
New Beauty For Capital
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Sir . Oswald Mosley, immensely rich, and brilliant yon 
member of Parliament, who is likely to be appointed as Bri 
bassador to thé United States, to succeed Sir Esmc Howard, 
here with his equally famous wife, the former Lady Cynthfc 
daughter of the noted British statesman and former Viceroy 
Her grandfather was the late Joseph Lei ter of Chicago.
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Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Fair and colder 

in southeast portion. Probably frost 
south portion. Friday fair.

Hamilton Defense Attempts to Prove
Freight Boat in Fog Today Takes 24 Lives
AUTOMOBILE 
CARGO WAS 
ON SENATOR
Is Fifth Disaster On 

Great Lakes In The 
Last Ten Days

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 31.— 
(AP)—Two freight boats, the 
Marquette and the Senator, 
collided 30 miles from here 
today, the latter sinking with 
the loss of 24 lives, 

s Three of the crew of the 
Senator were picked up by the 
Marquette which stood by. A 
dense fog covered the lake.

A large part of the Sena
tor’s cargo consisted of auto
mobiles. Wireless reports from 
the Marquette said that de
spite the damage she was 
able to make Sheboyan.

FIFTH IN TEN DATS
, The disaster which happened to

day marks the fifth which has been 
brought to the attention of the 
country during the past ten days, 
fog, wind, and flood conditions hav
ing conspired to snuff out more than 

a 100 lives.
Late reports did not give exact 

information as to the cause of the 
collision, but verified the loss in 

J lives and hinted that property loss 
and damage was greated than first 
reports indicated.

Q ueen Marie Faces Fate O f Exiled Son

Says Should D efeat 
Congressman Garner
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.—(/P)— 

John Henry Kirby, president of the 
Southern Tariff Association, testi
fied before the Senate lobby com
mittee today that lie thought Rep
resentative Garner of Texas, House 
Democratic leader, should be de
feated for congress because of his 
attitude toward fiscal legislation.

Kirby said he didn’t believe J. 
A. Arnold, secretary of the asso
ciation, or R. B. Creager, Republi
can national committeeman of 
Texas, sought to have C. C. Belcher, 
who was not identified further, run 
against Garner..

The chairman said Creager wrote 
Arnold' that he believed Belcher 
could make things hot for Garner 
and was “sorry we could not get 
Belcher into this district.”

Queen Marie of Roumania, who is threatened with banishment 
from her country. Bitter at the treatment received from the hands 
of Premier Dr. Julius Mania, she is leaving her native land shortly 
for foreign climes, thus abandoning her political ambitions and her 
dream of being a Roumanian “Queen Victoria.” There is talk of Pmce 
Carol’s being named as a regent in the event of another vacancy, 
which is expected shortly because of the distressing illness of Miron 
Cristea, a member of the triumvirate.

Harris Trial Is
Nearing An End.

CHANDLER, Okla., Oct. 31 — 
(UP)—The case of Jeff Harris, un
dercover prohibition agent charged 
with murdering two farmers in an 
Independence Day dry raid, neared 
an end today.

Harris took the stand this morn
ing and reiterated iris statement 
that he didn’t shoot until he was 
wounded by shots coming from the 
farmer’s house. The defense con
cluded, the judge began preparing 
his charge at noon.

W IN K  JEALOUSY 
WAS MOTIVE IN 

KILLING OF TWO
PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 31.—((P)— 

Jealousy is believed by police to 
have been the motive in the fatal 
shooting last night of Miss Belle 
Crow, 18, and her escort, William 
Bird, 21, in front of the girl’s room
ing house as they alighted from 
Bird’s car.

Five bullets were fired from a 
I parked car as the couple walked 

arm in arm up the walk which leads 
to the door of the house.

Two ’men were arrested early to
day by officers. One was released 
and the other is being held in jail 
for further investigation. The cou
ple had been keeping company for 
several weeks.

HISTORICAL BODY 
WOULD SAVE HOME

W omen Voters Hear 
O f Labor Condition

u HOUSTON, Oct. 31.—(UP)—Tex
as chambers of commerce invite 
outside capital to come to Texas 
and exploit Texas labor with, the 
result that women' are employed in 
arduous labor and, long night hours, 
State Labor Commissioner Charles 
McKemy told the Texas League of 
Women Voters in a meeting today.

“Although we loathe to confess 
the sordid truth, we must admit that 
the present labor policies of Texas 
industries toward women workers 
cannot be reconciled to the teach
ings of Christ.”

SPECIAL PROGRAM TONIGHT

Mr. Ned Watson and sister, Miss 
Lydie Watson are to give special 
violin and piano numbers at Stokes 
school house tonight, where a 
special Hallowe’en program is to be 
held.

Hoover Insists On 
Passage T ariff Bill

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.—(UP) — 
President Hoover wants the Sen
ate to pass the tariff bill despite 
the probability of a deadlock with 
the House, according to word dis
patched to Republican Senators to
day following a conference between 
Republican floor leader Watson and 
the president.

HORNSBY JR. MUSICIAN

DENISON, Tex — (iP) — R o g e r s  
Hornsby, jr., son of the •' famous 
baseball player, isn’t going to be a 
ball player. Rogers jr., son of Mrs. 
Roy Finley of Denison, formerly 
Mrs. Rogers Hornsby, is nine years 
old and knows his piano lessons. 
He is NOT an artist yet—but plays 
in recitals for local social enter
tainments. He doesn’t care nearly, 
so much for baseball as he does his 
piano.

WIND IN ARKANSAS 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Oct. 31.— 

(A3)—A wind storm, approaching a 
tornado in violence damaged a 
dwelling near here late last night. 
No one was reported killed or in
jured.

DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 31—A plan 
for preserving the old homestead of 
General Sam Houston against rav
ages of time and fire is under con
sideration by the officials of the 
Texas Historical Society, Judge 
Tom L. McCullough, well known 
Texas jurist and member of the 
Board of directors of the Historical 
Society, said here this week.

Houston’s home at Huntsville, one 
of the state’s most cherished shrines 
and model of early Texas architec
ture, is now owned by the state. 
To protect this structure, which has 
played such an important part in 
Texas History, it must be guarded 
day and night, Judge McCullough 
said.

“And even then it is • not safe,” 
he pointed out. “A small spark 
fanned into a flame and one of 
our most invaluable contacts with 
the early life of the state would go 
up in smoke.”

Judge McCullough said that few, 
if. any, of the old landmarks of 
Texas are safe from fire. Most of 
them are constructed of wood which 
has dried out with years of use. 
Fear has been expressed by his
torians in various parts of the state 
over and over that these shrines 
might be consumed by fire because 
they are tinder dry.

“It is my opinion,” Judge Mc
Cullough said, “that steps should 
be taken to fire proof General 
Houston’s homestead with an ef
fective fire proofing material. The 
cost would he small and this his
torically valuable structure would 
be preserved for all time. We owe 
it to our children to protect these 
glorious reminders of our history.”

General Washington’s home at 
Mount Vernon, also, is being etern
ally guarded against conflagration. 
The old mansion is heavily guard
ed and by bight the watchmen 
make their rounds. No smoking is 
permitted near Washington’s home 
nor Houston’s.

S T A T E ’ S
OBJECTION

SUSTAINED
Daughter Of Partner 

Says There Was 
No Struggle

WEATHERFORD, Oct .  
31.— (JP)—Efforts of the de
fense to show that R. H. 
Hamilton and his son-in-law, 
Tom Walton Junior, strug
gled in Hamilton’s Amarillo 
office just before Walton 
was shot were frustrated in 
Hamilton’s murder trial to
day.

R. B. Hood of the defense 
asked Ed Holloway, Ama
rillo police department fin
ger print expert, “From the 
lines the bullets followed 
and from the spots they 
penetrated, would you say that the 
person who fixed the revolver had 
been in a scuffle?”

District Attorney Thomerson ob
jected and District Judge Carter 
sustained it.

Testify On Character 
Witnesses were sent to the wit

ness chair today to attest to the 
good character and reputation of 
Judge R. H. Hamilton, from the 
time he was young until the present. 
No sooner was this phase of the 
testimony finished than the defense 
again raised the all important ques
tion of whether Tom Waiton was 
shot in the back or in the front.

Roy Slay, embalmer, said it 
“looked like the bullets entered the 
front.” He admitted that he had 
made no examination of the body.

Thomas H. Taylor, president of 
Howard Payne College, testified to 
Hamilton’s character. The defense, 
through Holloway, Amarillo detec
tive and finger print expert, ap
parently attempted to show that 
there was a struggle in the office 
where Walton was shot.

RENT LAN TIGHTNESS
FARMERS

Said Pair Scuffled
The only eye witness to the fatal 

shooting of Tom Walton said that 
Walton was slain after a scuffle 
with his father-in-law, R. H. Ham
ilton.

When she first took the stand, 
Florence Hendricks, daughter of 
Harry Hendricks, Hamilton’s law| 
partner, declared that she was in 
the office where Walton was slain 
when he entered.

On cross-examination, she de
clared that she did not see Walton 
make any move of any sort before 
he grappled with Hamilton and the 
first shot was fired.

Ship Seized, No
Rum Is On Board

BUFFALO, Oct. 31—(UP—Two 
men were wounded slightly today 
when coast guardsmen opened fire 
on the Uncas, claimed to be the 
most notorious armor plated nun 
runner on the Great Lakes.. The 
ship was seized, but no liquor was 
found.

DISMISS BIG SUIT

AUSTIN, Oct. 31.—On application 
of all parties that the controversy 
has been settled, suit of Mattie A. 
Smith of San Angelo et al vs. O. R. 
Sutton, involving the valuable oil 
lands of Mrs. Monroe Smith in 
Pecos county, was dismissed by su
preme court Wednesday.

Accompanying the motion to dis
miss was a statement signed by 
Charles A. Holden, chief counsel for 
Whiteside in which he disclaimed 
that any pleading had the inten
tion of alleging misconduct or to re
flect upon the personal honor of 
James Cornell or C. R. Sutton.

BABY GIRL IN COWDEN HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cowden are 
proud of the arrival of a. little bany 
girl who was born Wednesday at 
2:30 in the afternoon.

Farmers of West, East and 
Central Texas, Oklahoma and 
Louisiana are sending out an 
S. O. S. call for farm land 
buy or rent at Midland.

Letters are pouring into 
the offiqe of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce from 
farmers who want to rent or 
buy farm lands in Midland. 
Thursday morning’s ma i l  
brought four inquiries and 
several arrive each day.

But where will they go? 
There is a dearth of available 
farm lands in Midland Coun
ty, as investigation discloses. 
It is a startling fact that com
paratively little raw farm 
land is on the market, even 
for purchasers with money. 
True enough, a buyer with 
plenty of money can find 
plenty of land by searching 
for it, but few land owners 
are those who want land 
complain.

C. of C. Active
A combination of circumstances 

Is believed responsible for renewed 
Interest in Midland farm lands. The 
immediate response is directly 
traceable to activities of the Mid
land Chamber of Commerce. Three 
of the four inquiries received Thurs
day, for example, referred to pub
licity sent out by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

However, this publicity is mere
ly to focus attention on Midland. 
The interest in West Texas farm 
lands is due to the spreading know
ledge that cotton can be raised in 
West Texas much more economical
ly than in the boll weevil areas. 
Lands in the older settled farming 
areas have become so high priced 
and so non-productive that owners 
of the land can not even pay in
terest on their investments, they 
say.

In addition to West Texas lands 
being more productive and lower 
priced for cotton farming, West 
Texas offers an extraordinary mar
ket for garden, dairy and poultry 
products. The good market is at
tracting much attention.

Second Farm Trip
The Midland Chamber of Com

merce has already sent Ira F. Lord 
out for 10 days advertising Mid
land farm lands, and now has Lord 
out on another ten days’ journey 
telling people about Midland farm 
lands. This fall the Midland cham
ber and the Texas Electric Service 
Co. and the T. & P. railroad spent 
considerable money on farm fair 
prizes, calculated to improve con
ditions for farmers already in the 
county. Every week a large amount 
of publicity and frequently maga
zine publicity is sent out by the 
Chamber of Commerce advertising 
the Midland farm lands. In fact, 
Midland, Lubbock, Dalhart, and 
Amarillo are the leaders in West 
Texas in advertising farm lands.

But these efforts at exploiting 
Midland farm lands are nullified 
to some extent by failure of land 
owners to offer their raw land, and 
by their failure to make lands easi
ly available. Many of the farms 
bought in Midland County have 
been bought by men who came here 
as renters. A half dozen men have 
been In the office of the Chamber 
of Commerce this week hunting 
places to rent. Several cf these said 
they had money to buy farms, but 
they wanted to rent the first year 
to see how they liked the country.

Need Rent Land
More rent land is needed. If Mid

land people want Midland develop
ed as a farming country, they must 
have more land grubbed and make 
it available for rent, leaders in the 
movement to develop Midland as a 
farming country, declared Thursday. 
There is little value to bringing in 
farmers, if there is no land to offer 
them.

J. H. Towery, successful Midland 
farmer from Louisiana, says he has 
half a dozen' friends in Louisiana 
who wish to come to Midland to 

(Continued en Page 8)
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PERMITS RISE TO 
NEARLY $850,000 

FOR THIS YEAR
Issuance of permits for a church 

building and a frame stucco resi 
dence swell the year’s building per
mits for Midland to $846,370.

The Church building is the new 
assembly place of the Church of 
Christ and will cost $0,000. It i6 to 
be 38x64 feet, built of brick veneer, 
and will be erected in Block 35 of 
the High School addition.

The house, which is to be erect
ed for H. J. Osborne at a cost of 
$1,500, is to be 18x30 feet and will 
be built at 1112 South Big Spring 
Street.

REPLY BRIEF IS 
FILED IN CASE 

OF N. M. LINE

Bale To Acre On 
One Midland Farm

One of the sub-irrigated valleys 
in Midland County will make a bale 
of cotton per acre this year, ac
cording to J. M. Towery. The land 
is three miles north of Midland. 
Towery, who farms the land says 
the five of six acres in a draw on 
the place will average a bale per 
acre.

C. Of C. Directors 
Will Meet Nov. 9

Call for a meeting of the newly 
elected directors of the West Texas 
'Chamber of Commerce, to be held 
at the general offices of the organ
ization at Samford Saturday, Nov. 
9, has been made by the president, 
W. B. Hamilton of Wichita Falls.

E. G. Bedford is the director 
from Midland.

The purpose of the meeting is for 
the election of a manager of the 
organization.

BABY IS BURIED

Foy Day Patton, two-year-old 
baby boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Patton, who ■ live on a farm three 
miles from Midland, died Wednes
day afternoon at 6 P. M.

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at 2:30 at the Ellis Fun
eral Home, with the Reverend O. W. 
Roberts, pastor of the Pentecostal 
Holiness Church, officiating.

Burial was in Fairview Cemetery 
here.

Shippers of El Paso, Fort Worth 
and other large cities have filed 
briefs with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, answering briefs of 
exception filed by Santa Fe inter
ests, in the matter of rail exten
sions into New Mexico. The El 
Paso Chamber of Commerce has al
so filed a brief, answering the Santa 
Fe brief of exception.

The Santa Fe interests filed 
briefs of exception to the report 
of Examiner Davis who recom 
mended that the Texas and New 
Mexico railroad he (granted the 
right to build fTom the state line 
to - Lovington. The examiner also 
recommended that the Santa Fe's 
application be granted In part, al
lowing it to extend from Seagraves 
to Lovington, but not from Loving- 
ton south.

The El Paso Chamber of Com
merce in its reply brief holds that 
the examiner’s report should be ac
cepted. It also reaffirms its con
tention that if only one line is to 
be permitted, that that line should 
be the Texas and New Mexico.

These two finance dockets have 
been assigned for oral argument in 
Washington on November 9, at 
which time the chamber of com
merce will be represented either by 
J. K. Moore or H. D. Driscoll, of 
Oklahoma City.

T* * • • HIries buicide 
Times; A  Love
DALLAS, Tex., Oct. 81.—(UP) — 

Moaning for a dusky sweetheart, 
who never came, a sad-eyed 
girl caused an entry of “chronic 
BUicideT’ in Emergency Hospital 
files here recently.

“Ah got the no-man blues,” the 
lithe-bodied, dark-faced girl ad
mitted listlessly as surgeons res
cued her from her fifth attempt 
to send herself where there is no 
unrequited love. “He nevah come 
back no moh, and nobody 
didn’ come ncithah,” she sobbed.

After treating her for the ef
fects of one ounce of carbolic 
acid she had swallowed, Dr. How
ard Aronson sent her to Parland 
Hospital.

NOT FELT
Deposits Show Trend 

Towards Steady 
Prosperity

Midland and its immedi
ate territory is financially in 
good condition, according to 
bankers interviewed this 
morning. Liquidation of 
outstanding loans and other 
indebtedness is more pro
nounced at the same period 
of the season than for years. 
Although money conditions 
are somewhat “tight” due to 
excessive speculation in New

WOULD INVESTIGATE
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.-0?)— 

A resolution was introduced in 
the Senate today by Senator Nye, 
Republican of North Dakota, 
proposing the appointments of a 
special committee for investiga
tion of speculative operations en 
all stock exchanges.

York, pyramiding of stocks 
which may have reached temporary 
culmination In the crash of trading 
to rock bottom and the accompany
ing loss of more than twenty-five 
billion dollars to speculators and in
vestors, cattle money will begin to 
move and harvest times are being 
felt.

Physical conditions are practically 
perfect, the cattle market will be 
strengthened through lowering of

PRICES RALLY
NEW YORK, Oct. SI.—(/P i-  

Stock prices rallied spectacularly 
at the opening of today’s market 
which was delayed for two hours 
to give harassed brokerage em
ployes an opportunity to rest. 
Many Issues showed 'gains.

the re-discount rate, crops are far 
more valuable than was expected, 
late rains have assured plenty of 
winter weeds, credit is far better in 
Midland than in many surround
ing towns and cities, and deposits 
show that there is a general, rather 
than temporary increase.

“Naturally, being a part of the 
national money tree, Midland banks 
must feel a sympathetic quiver 
when great fluctuation is happening 
on Wall Street; our response to this 
fluctuation is comparable to. the  
leaf of the tree In regard to the 
trunk, however,” one banker said. 
“Our feeling of the movements dur
ing the recent frenzied selling on 
the New York stock market, with 
accompanying selling on the Chica
go stock market and the New York 
curb, has been negligible.”

(Continued on Page 8)

¡Fla pper ' Fa n n y  Says:
REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

When Mother buys a fur 
father gets it pi the neck.
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A  TALE FOR HISTORIANS
One hundred years from now historians will be eag

erly digging back into the past, trying to find out just 
what sort of civilization existed in the United States in the 
year 1929. %

When they do, it is to be hoped that .there will be 
some newspapers of 1929 preserved for their inspection. 
An ordinary front page can sometimes tell more about the 
Ip'tate of society than a whole volume of careful sociologi
cal treatises.

.. Take, for instance, the story concerning one of Chi
cago’s recent murders.

Two young street corner loafers got two girls—soda 
fountain clerks, they happened to be— and went out for a 
joy-ride. They stopped at the girls’ apartment and drank 
Considerable gin; then they sallied forth.

Another automobile happened to pass them—an or
dinary, peaceable citizen driving home from work. This 
driver, cut in a little too close ahead of the joy-riders, and 
the young toughies got sore. They trailed the other car. 
Finally, when it stopped, they stopped too; and one of the 
young men got out, went over to the other car, and coolly 
shot the offending driver to death.

Then the joy-riders went on with their spree quite as 
if nothing had happened. They went to a friend’s apart
ment, had a chicken dinner and indulged in more drink
ing, gay and unworried. At last it grew late. The girls 
went home, and the two young men went back to the 
streets to commit a few robberies.

The police got the story from one of the girls. She 
told it, the newspapers said, “between giggles.” She 
happened, incidentally, to be the mother of three children. 
Where her husband was, and why, was not stated.

There you have the story. Historians of the future 
can make of it what they please.

Be assured that it will speak volumes to them. It will 
give them a very clear and graphic picture of certain 
phases of our city life in the year of prosperity and grace 
1929. And that picture will not be a flattering one.
; We are fond of saying that our up-to-the-minute so

ciety is going somewhere very fast. Undoubtedly it is. But 
a story like this one out of Chicago makes one stop and 
wonder if the ultimate destination is going to be as bea
tific and lovely as we like to think.
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The Jown
Quack

Reserves t h e  right t o 
“quack” a b o u t  everything 
without taking a stand on 
anything.)

SHOOTING AT A  TOOTHACHE
A workingman in the town of Santander Spain, 

awoke the other night with a toothache. He paced the 
floor for a while, cursed in elegant Spanish, and did the 
other things that toothache victims do; but all were futile. 
So, at last, he got out his revolver, stuck it into his mouth 
and shot the offending tooth to kingdom come—incident
ally inflicting a grievous wound in his cheek.
T The reporter who wrote the cable dispatch describ

ing this incident remarked that this Spaniard had more 
courage than most sufferers with toothache. And that is 
a statement with which we would like to take issue.

It a toothache is bad enough the sufferer will do any- 
• thing. How many of us have not, at times, reached the 
stage where we would gladly use a revolver on the offend
ing member? Many or most of us, beyond a doubt.

There are two maladies that lift a man beyond him
self: toothache and seasickness. The Spaniard’s action is 
perfectly understandable.

O T " v C k æ
a

Two Midland negroes were dis
cussing birds, mules, fish and other 
animals, and one of them told a 
story about a bird mule. A negro 
was going hunting and asked a 
farmer if he had a bird dog. The 
farmer told him he didn’t but that 
he had a bird mule.

After considerable bartering, the 
negro bought the mule and started 
hunting. When he found some 
birds and started to shoot, the 
mule “humped up,” as the negro 
said, diverting the aim of the 
huntsman.

Going back to the farmer, the 
negro complained and was inform
ed that that was how the mule “sets 
birds.”

The negro rode on and came to a 
small shallow lake. The mule 
again “humped up” and wouldn't 
walk into the water. Riding back

to the farmer, the negro again com
plained.

“i  forgot to tell you,” the farmer 
said, “but that mule sets fish just 
like ho does birds.”

The same negroes were discuss
ing social affairs. "I can't seem to 
get no gal at all,” one said. “They 
take my line,’ eat my bait and then 
get clean away.” -w

Wednesday evening was good 
weather for ducks but bad for hunt
ers. When a party went to get 
seme ducks that were reported to 
have come down from Omaha, A. P. 
Baker’s car chose to straddle a high 
middle and all four wheels spun in 
the air. Most of the time from 
then on was in an effort to get 
the car back on the ground.

NUMIlMlgiMII«
.( r.„ V'Y ’ ’ »

A „ Real Brain Teaser

Barney Grafa went along after 
being assured that he would not be 
liable for going through the «long 
pasture.

WASHINGTON
LETTERJmSS

MV POMKIN 
I? 8 166ZZ THAN YOURS.

T H I57
15

EASY'

WHERE- IS * [•hat ponk-ev, 
ANYWAY?

oomt'ûui‘4  that/ H always! due -the íiréb of the week.
d Ly

There are at least four mistakes 
in the above picture. They may 
pertain to grammar, history, etiqu
ette, drawing or whatnot. See if 
you can find them. TTien look at the 
scrambled word below—and un
scramble it, by switching, the letters

around. Grade yourself 20 for each 
of the mistakes you find, and 20 
for the word if you unscramble it. 
Today, page 3, we’ll explain the 
mistakes and tell you the word. 
Then you can see how near a hun
dred you bat.

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NEA Service. Writer

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31.—Nearly 
everyone who writes about lob
bies in Washington gives voice to 
the assumptions that we all believe 
the institution of the lobby is 
something new and then attempts 
to astonish us by proving other
wise.

Your correspondent is not going 
to suggest that the customers of 
this newspaper are as ignorant as 
that, but after diligent research he 
hopes to be able to set down more 
concerning the antiquity and history 
cf lobbies than has ever been gath
ered together before. The unanimity 
with which writers have neglected 
this subject is nothing short of 
astonishing and no more than a 
general outline can be given be
cause lobbies out after the people’s 
money have nearly always been ac
cepted with the greatest equanimity.

From the Beginning
There never has been a time 

since the establishment of this gov
ernment when the lobbyists were 
not on the job in the national capi- 
tol.

They have taken goodness knows 
how many billions of dollars from 
the American people through their 
grabs of land, natural resources 
and profitable favors. Any com
plete history of lobbies, including 
those which have worked on state 
legislatures, would take ten times 
the space of the large encyclo
paedia.

It is often pointed out that the 
modern day lobby is far smoother 
and more respectable than th e  
lobby of the last century. That’s a 
fact and it’s just as well. If the old 
lobby’s tactics hadn’t finally been 
modified the White House would 
now be occupied by a member of 
the power trust, the Capitol and 
the Lincoln Memorial would have 
been moved to some billionaire’s 
back yard and the customs houses 
would all be in the hands of some 
enterprising corporation.

The time came when there 
wasn’t mueh left to steal a n d  
competition became so keen that 
lobbyists began to checkmate each 
other. But until Congress a n d  
the legislatures had given away 
most of the country and its nat
ural resources there were lobby
ists on hand of the very typo to 
grease the legislators and spe^d 
the process. Today there isn’t 
much left except power sites and 
those are being handed out as 
rapidly as possible.

“The Fathers” believed in di
rect action. At the outset they 
did their own lobbying when it 
was necessary instead of hiring 
someone. Alexander Hamii t, o n 
led the first congressional lobby in 
the fight for the funding of the 
national debt and the assumption 
by the federal government of 
the state debts. The people with 
money had bought up this paper 
from the people who needed mon
ey for as low as 10 cents on the 
dollar. Members o f Congress 
were among the speculators and 
the others came rushing to the 
scene to exert pressure.

“I do not know that pecuniary 
influence has actually been used,” 
wrote Senator William Maclay of 
Pennsylvania in his journal, "but 
I am ceftain' that every kind of 
management has been practiced 
and everj  ̂ tool at work that could 
be thought of."

Put Through a Deal
The “assumption” measure was 

first defeated. But meanwhile 
another lobby had been u r g i n g  
the building of a national capital 
along the Potomac river and after 
the Hamiltonian lobby had con
ceded the latter project Jefferson 
and other southerners were final

O L -

ly persuaded to agree to “assump
tion,” The speculators, many of 
whem had bought up the paper 
from uninformed soldiers a n d  
planters on the basis of inside in
formation, cleaned up.

After that the speculators and 
the lobbyists turned their atten
tion to the land and began t h e  
long but thorough campaign t o 
loct the public domain.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF TEX
AS, PECOS DIVISION.
In the Matter of Hubert McKin

ley Drake, Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy. No. 82 

To the Creditors of Hubert Mc
Kinley Drake of Midland County, 
Texas.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 29th day of October, A. D. 1929, 
the said Hubert McKinley Drake 
was duly adjudicated a Bankrupt 
and that the first meeting of his 
Creditors will be held at the Court 
House in Reeves County, Texas, on 
the 18th day of November, A. D. 
1929, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 
at which time the creditors may 
appear, prove their claims, appoint 
a Trustee, examine the Bankrupt 
and transact such ether business 
as may properly come before said 
meeting.

Notice is also given that at said 
time and place, all the merchan
dise and accessories of the said 
Bankrupt will be sold to the high
est bidder for cash, said sale to be 
approved by the Referee.

BEN RANDALS,
Referee in Bankruptcy.

FARMERS, NOTICE

You are hereby invited and urged 
to be present at the Court House 
on Friday night for the purpose 
of building a farmers’ gin. We will 
have present at this meeting men 
who have had experience in their 
business and can tell us all about it, 
how to start and so on. Be sure to 
be there. We are going to do some
thing, and if you are not there, 
you will miss something. Every far
mer should come at 7 o’clock Fri
day evening. Gin Committee. 202-3C

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Midland County—Greeting:

You are hereby Commanded to 
summon W. A. Bell and W. A. Bill, 
if living, and if ndt, the unknown 
legal representatives, heirs and des
cendants of the said W. A. Bell 
and W. A. Bill, and each of them, 
by making publication of this Ci
tation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not then in the near
est County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of District Court of Mid
land County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Midland, 
Texas, on the third Monday in No-

N O T I C E !
To have cheap heat let Swain 

put in your gas, 14 years in the 
business. Selling the best water 
heaters made. All kinds of 
plumbing repair work. Cover 
your water pipes to keep them 
from freezing. Only day and 

night service in Midland 
Licensed and bonded.

Phone 315-W.

HORIZONTAL 
1 Destroyed.

10 Ice mass.
11 Entrance.
13 Neither.
14 Ceremony.
15 Prong.
16 Collection of 

facts.
17 Pieced out.
18 Eggs of 

fishes.
19 Particle.
20 To scatter.
21 Skirt edge.
22 Rou s upon 

rows.
23 To assist.
24 Eccentric 

wheel.
25 To elicit.
28 Screw cover.
29 Twice. r
32 Proclivity'.
33 Obstruction.

34 To drain.
35 Kimono 

sash.
3G Local posi

tion.
37 Auditory.
38 Insect’s egg.
39 Above.
40 Shoe.
41 Disposition.

VERTICAL
1 Similar.
2 Famous.
3 To require.
4 Odium.
5 Dialect.
6 Mark.
7 Devoured.
8 Growing out.
9 Giver.

YESTERDAY’S ANSWERSMias msm caaiaisa
H H I S H  I S H H

10 To vex.
13 Battering 

machines.
19 Intention.
21 To hasten.
22 To knock.
23 To perform.
24 Picture tak

ing machine.
25 Black.
26 Amount 

owed.
27 To join.
28 To provide 

food.
29 Band

master's 
wand.

30 Imbecile.
31 Faction.
33,To plunge,
34 Projection.

of an ear.
36 Steeped 

morsel.

vernber, A. D. 1929, the same being 
the 18th day of November, A. D. 
1929, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 
31st day of July, A. D. 1929, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No. 2254, wherein Minnie 
Crcssett, a widow, J. Hugh Crotsett, 
Miriam Crossett, a feme sole, Glo- 
rain Grossett, a minor, and Glendor 
Crossett, a minor, both feme soles, 
and both suing by their next friend, 
their mother, Minnie Crossett, a 
widow, Plaintiffs, and W. A. Bell 
and W. A. Bill, if living, and if nof, 
the unknown legal representatives, 
heirs and descendants of the said 
W. A. Bell and W. A. Bill, and each 
of them, Defendants, and a bi-ef 
statement of plaintiff's cause of 
action, being as .follows:

Now comes Minnie Crossett,. a 
widow, J. Hugh Crossett, Miriam

Crossett, a feme sole, Glorain 
Crossett, a minor, and Glendor
Crossett, a minor, both feme soles 
and both suing by their next friend, 
their mother, Minnie Crossett, a 
widow, who all reside in Atlanta, 
Georgia, hereinafter called plain
tiffs, complaining of W. A. Bell and 
W. A. Bill, if living, and if not, the 
unknown legal representatives, heirs 
and descendants c l the said W. A. 
Bell and W. A. Bill, and each of 
them, whose residences are unknown 
to plaintiffs herein, hereinafter styl
ed defendants, and for cause of ac
tion, plaintiffs represent to the 
Court that on or about the first 
day of July, A. D. 1929, they were 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 
following described land and prem
ises, situated in the City of Mid
land, County of Midland, State of 
Texas, holding and claiming the

came i:i foe simple, to-wit: All of 
Lots 10 and 11, Block 94, Original 
Town of Midland, Midland County,
Texas.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom and un
lawfully withhold from them and 
each of them the possession thereof 
to their damage in the sum of 
$1,000.00.

That the reasonable annual rental 
value cf said land and premises is 
$250.00.

That this action is brought, as 
well to try tn,I„ as for damages.

Flaintifis scare runner that they 
claim the hereinabove described 
lands and premises under a deed 
duly registered, and have had 
peaceable continuous and adverse 
possession of the land and tene
ments claimed herein, using and 
enjoying the same, and paying ail 
taxes due thereon; for a period of 
more than five years next preceding 
the filing of this cause of action 
and before ' the commencement cf 
this suit and said plaintiffs herein 
are lawfully seized and possessed 
of said land in fee simple and are 
the owners thereof. And own and 
hold the same by virtue of a con
tinuous chain of title from the Sta’c 
of Texas down to and in the plain
tiffs herein.

The plaintiffs state and over that 
they have had and held peaceably 
the land and premises herein and 
adverse possession of same, using 
and enjoying the same for a period 
of more than ten years next pre
ceding the filing of this cause of 
action and before the commence
ment of this suit.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray judg-

FLO W ERh
For all purposes—Cut Flowers— 

And Pot Plants.
Expert Landscape Artists 
“Say It With Flowers”

W est T ex a s F loral and  
Shrubbery Co.

207. E. Wall St............  Phone 2o
Midland

ment of the. court that defendants 
be cited to appear and answer this 
petition, and that plaintiffs have 
judgment for the title and posses
ion of said above described' land 
and premises and that Writ of Res- jf 
titution issue and for their rents, 
damages and costs of suit, and such 
ether and further relief, special and 
general, in law and in equity, tkr. 
they may-be-justly entitled to ar i 
in duty bound will forever pray.

Herein Fail Not but havo bel'o: s 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with yciu' return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal cf 
said Court, at office in Midland," 
Texas, Cn this 17th day of October,
A. D. 1929.

J. M. SHELBURNE, Clerk,
District Court, Midland County, 
Texas.
By NETTYE C. ROMSR,
Deputy.
(SEAL) .

(Oct. 17, 24. 31, Nov. 7.)

ONLY
H O M E K ILLED

BABY BEEF
We carry a complete line of meat 
market products.
We kill our own Baby Beef. Al
ways have home killed and dress
ed hens and fryers.
BEEF ROASTS AND STEAKS 

PORK ROASTS AND STEAKS

LAMB
MUTTON
SAUSAGE

HAMS AND BACONS 
WINERS

Oh well, just everything—that’s 
all

GANN’S MARKET
199 W. Texas Ave. Phone 12

I •

P ag e  W ay S tag s  Lines 
D aily Schedules

East Bound 
10:15 A. M. 
12:50 P. M. 
5:15 P. M. 
8:15 P. M.

West Bound 
8:15 A. M. 
1:00 P. M 
3:45 P. M 
7:45 P. M.

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angeles, East to Fort Worth 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to L-amesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
San Angelo and San Antonio. Special buses everywhere at any 
time. Ten per cent discount on round ;rip tickets.

'‘Tt
Í

Friday and Saturday Suggestions

Fresh County eggs at our plat
form. Southern Ice & Utilities Co.

Save by painting 
NOW with
If your bouse is even slightly 
weather-beaten, paint now for 
economy. Give your house an 
armor-like coating of SWP—  
protect it against ruinous win
ter’s rain and snow—and save 
costly repair bills.

Fewer gallons of SWP are 
needed because its wonderful 
" b od y”  th orou gh ly  covers  
more square feet of surface per 
gallon. Therefore it costs you 
less per job. Call us for an 
estimate—positive proof of the 
economy of SWP. Come and 
consult our beautiful new color 
schem es. T h is aid is  yours 
merely for the asking.

Just look over these values—all o f guaranteed quality— 
for Friday and Saturday. And remember—we are right 
here on the spot to m ake good anything which fails to  
give satisfaction.

We are particularly proud to  recom m end th e fam ous 
Sherwin-W illiams line of paints and varnishes. By 
actual test and through long experience, we know  
them  to be the best on the market.

Paint is easily adulterated. Nobody can tell m ueh  
about paint by looking a t i t  in  th e can. B ut a few  
m onths after i t  is applied, the super quality o f SWP is 
apparent to  anyone. We sell SWP because i t  lasts more 
than  tw ice as long as cheaper paint—because i t  gives 
absolute satisfaction, retaining its  clean, true colors 
to the very last—because it  is the world’s greatest 
paint bargain.

SWP
The world’s standard of house paint quality. 
SWP is made in one quality only and that the 
very best. Famous for long life and the per
manency of its many beautiful., colors... Covers 
more square feet cf surface per gallon. Costs 
less on the house than cheaper paints at a 
lower price
per gallon ......................................

Specify SWP and engage 
a g o o d  p a in te r .

$4 JO
M AR-NOT

Water Resisting Floor Varnish 
A pale durable floor varnish made to take the 
daily punishment from tramping heels. With
stands both hot and cold water. Made espec
ially for use cn parquet floors of Oak, Light 
Maple, or Birch, as well as on 
printed linoleum. Per quart ..........

EN A M ELO ID
Tlie rapid drying decorative enamel. The 
world’s finest decorative enamel. Dries rapidly 
without sacrificing beauty or durability. Ideal 
for use on woodwork, furniture, toys, porch and 
lawn furniture, and all similar wood or metal 
surfaces around the home.
Per 1-2 pint ...............................................W lli i

FLA T -TO N E  IS 
W A SH A B LE

F lat-T one
A washable flat wall paint 
for interior decorations on 
smooth or sand finish 
plaster, wall board, and 
other interior wall sur
faces. Spreads easily under 
brush. Dries without streaks 
or brush marks. Produces 
a beautiful velvet finish. 
Can he repeatedly washed. 
Price, ijp*
per gallon ..........

Floor E nam el
A beautiful enamel finish 
for wood and concrete 
flocrs. Also adapted for 
enameling lineolcum. Just 
the thing for painting the 
recreation room in the 
basement.
Per quart ..

f t

$1.10

Tracle-marlc Registered 
& W  Paint Products are sold the world over 

under this famous trade-mark

Faint your walls this modern way— Now

R o c k w e l l  &  c o ,
Phone 48
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Telephone Your Parties to Society 

Desk

O © WOMEN’S PAGE o « VIRGINIA WALTHALL WARREN 
Society Editor

Phone 7

• »
9 ©

Spooks Entertained 
At Walker Home

The two Junior 13. Y. P. U.'s wore 
entertained Tuesday evening by 
their leaders, Miss Lois Walker and 
Ray Coleman, at the heme oi Mr. 
and Mrs. R, O. Walker on North 
Main, with a Hallowe’en party.

Twenty-eight masked spooks were 
present and the evening was spent 
in spooky games which were enter
ed into with zest.

At 9:30 Paul Hyatt assumed the 
role of the devil and served soup 
to the children, after which they 
were given fruit, candy and cakes.

H a llo w e ’e n ! By Maud Thomas

^W ednesday Club 
Has Interesting 

r Study Lesson
Nine members were present Wed- 

s nesday afternoon when the home 
of Mrs. Homier W. Rowe was the 
meeting place of the Wednesday 
Club.

Roll call was answered by the 
names and definitions of parts of 
explorers’ equipment.

A short business session was held 
before the discussion of the lesson 

“was begun.
The subject of the program was 

“Great Explorers and Their Dis
coveries.”

Several well written papers were 
given, the first of which was “The 
Several Discoveries of America,” 
given by Mrs. Prank Cowden.

Mrs. J. M. White read "Life and 
Leading Discoveries of Ferdinand 
Magellan and Francisco Pizairo.”

“Life and Work of Roald Amund
sen and Vilhjalmui Ftefenffon,” 
was given by Mrs. J. M. DeArmond 
who substituted for Mrs. Elliott 

,  Ccwden who wrote the paper but 
was unable to be present.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Elliott Cowden on November 
13th.

Midland Girls 
Chosen For 
Frogettes

News of interest to friends of the 
trio has been received here to the 
effect that Miss Bennie Sue Rat
liff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Ratliff, Miss Eulalia Whitefield, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Whitefield, and Miss Helen Hodges, 
daughter of Mrs. J. H. Dean, all 
of whom graduated from Midland 
High School the past year have beer, 
elected to membership in the 

6 Frogettes, a girls’ organization in 
Texas Christian University at Fort 
Worth. An item sent out by the 

^U niversity  to The Reporter-Tele- 
/ ' g r a m  follows:

FT. WORTH—Misses Bennie Sue 
Ratliff, Eulalia Whitefield and 
Helen HGdges of Midland, freshmen 
in Texas Christian University here, 
have been made members of the 
“Frogettes,” organization for frecn- 
men girls living in Jarvis Hall at 
T. C. U.

The purpose of the organization is 
to promote school spirit among the 
new girls, to aid in fostering school 
traditions, and to provide social 
contacts among the members.

Fifty-eight girls are members of 
the Frogettes this year. Miss Dor.s 
Sellers of Hico has been elected 

'J president, Miss Jeanne Horsley of 
El Paso, vice-president, and Miss 
Dorothy Elliott of Memphis, secre
tary.

Guests Honored 
.With Dinner

Mrs, J. L. Crump had as her din
ner guests Tuesday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Danglade, Mrs. Dave 
Smith, Mr. C. O. Hightower Sr., 
of Los Angeles, and Robert W. 
Blevins Jr.

A nnouncem ents
Friday

Mrs. T. S. Patterson and Mrs. 
Frank Orson will be hostesses to the 
T. E. L. Class of the Baptist 
Church for a business and social 
meeting at the home of Mrs. T. S. 
Patterson at 3 o’clock Friday after
noon.

r i ’IODAY’S the day! The very greatest day of all the year, for 
H then if ever at all will your fate be revealed to you. Only 

J§- have sufficient faith and you aresure to know tonight just 
who is to be your life partner. For tonight the witches fly around 
and help Dan Cupid to bring those hearts together which he has 
destined should belong one to the other.

So at the party tonight when the witch takes your hand, don’t 
laugh and take it as a huge joke ! Really, it may be one of those 
old witches from ages and ages ago come back to life again just

so she can tell you what the future has in store. And rest assured 
she’ll tell you rightly!

When she takes your hand and says: “I see a tall blond young 
man and an older, dark man, both of them love you, both want to 
claim you for their own. But your happiness lies with the blond 
young man.” Take her word for it; she knows! For Dan Cupid 
has enlisted her aid, and when she tells you this, it’s Love’s own 
whispers coming to you. So don’t fly in the face of fate, but ac
cept it gladly and willingly, if you would know your happy fate.

Mrs. Jeff Haynie 
Presented Gift 
By Auxiliary

The two circles of the Presbyter
ian Auxiliary met in joint session 
at the home of Mrs. Andrew Fas- 
ken with Mrs. A. H. Anderson and 
Mrs. J. A. Finlayson as hostesses -

The Devotional, which was taken 
by the president was followed by a 
business session, when it was de
cided to elect new officers for the 
circles.

Circle No. 1 nominated Mrs. Ar
thur Stout as chairman, Mrs. Hay
den Miles as first vice president,
Mrs. J. A. Finlayson, secreta.y- 
treasurer, and Mrs. T. C. Heard as 
reporter. Circle No. 2 nominated 
Mrs. W. G. Whitehouse chairman,
Mrs. F. E. Cragin, first vice presi
dent, Mrs. Jack Hazeltine, secretary,
Mrs. John Cosset, treasurer and 
Mrs. T. D. Murphy reporter.

It was decided that Circle 2 would 
entertain Circle 1 Thursday, Nov.
8 at Mrs. Fred Turner’s in an all 
day session to last from 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. for the study of the 
Home Mission book, “The Crowded 
Ways.” Circle 1 will have charge 
of the program.

The members agreed to clothe an 
orphan boy at the Itasca Orphan
age.

At the close of the business 
meeting a very enjoyable social 
hour was spent, which was marked 
by the presentation of a gift from 
the Auxiliary members to Mrs. Jeff 
Haynie, who leaves Midland soon to 
make her heme in Stamford. Mrs.
Harry Anderson, who presented the ’ called, 
gift spoke in feeling terms about i

New Midland Couple
Entertained
With A Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Donnelly, who 
were recently married in Denver, 
Colorado, and have come to Midland 
to make their home, were honored 
Wednesday evening with a four 
course dinner given them by Mrs. 
George Abell.

Besides the hostess and Mr. Aboil, 
and the honorees, Mr. Paul Osborn 
and Mr. Forgeron were present.

The table was beautifully lighted 
with green tapers, and pink radi
ance roses were used as decora
tions.

Mrs. Donnelly was presented with 
a handsome silver mayonnaise bowl 
and ladle by Mr. and Mrs. Abel!.

After dinner, the guests enjoyed 
an evening of a variety of games.

Personals
Mrs. Paul Moss and Mrs. John 

Griffin of Odessa are shopping in 
this city today.

The German air line, Luft Han- 
sa, received $20,000,000 from the 
government last year.

John Fgust, formerly of Dublin, 
and more recently of Odessa, is now 
with the sales force of Scruggs- 
Buick Company.

spreading oak, about 60 feet 
If You Trade At a Help Your Self j high, will contain on the average 

Store be sure you get Malted Milk 6’000'000 leaves’
Bread, it is fresh. City Bakery.

202*-3c CITATION BY PUBLICATION
______________  " THE STATE OF TEXAS

j To the 'Sheriff or Any Constable 
of Midland County, Texas—Greet
ing :

You are hereby commanded to 
summon A. W. Cato whose residence 
is unknown, to appear at the next 
regular term of tile District Court 
of Midland County, Texas, to be 
held at th e , Courthouse thereof, in 
the Town of Midland, on the Third

Dr. J. F. Haley of Midland re
turned Wednesday from El Paso, 
where he has been visiting with 
his brother.

You can get Malted Milk Bread 
at all leading grocers and markets. 
No Other So Good. City Bakeyy.
og-SOS

Monday in November, 1929, being 
the 18th day of November, 1929, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in the said court on the 
12th day of August, 1029, the file 
number of which suit is 2259, in 
which suit A. W. Thomas is plain
tiff and A. W, Cato and T. D. Kim
brough are defendants; the cause 
of action being alleged as fellows, 
to-wit:

That Plaintiff A. W. Thomas and 
Defendant T. D. Kimbrough are 
resident citizens of Midland Coun
ty, Texas; that heretofore to-wit, 
on or about the 16th day of March, 
1928, plaintiff sold and conveyed to 
Defendant A. W. Cato all of Lol 
Number Four (4), in Block Number 
C.ne (1), West-End Addition to the 
City cf Midland, Midland County, 
Texas, -and the house and all im
provements thereon, and that as 
part payment thereof «the Defend
ant A. W. Cato made, executed and 
delivered to plaintiff his certain 
promissory vendor’s lien note in the 
principal sum of Nine Hundred end 
Fifty Dollars dated March ICih, 
payable in monthly instalments of 
Twenty Five Dollars each, the first 
instalment being payable 20 days 
after date and one payable on the 
lGth day of each month thccaitcr 
until all are paid, each instalment 
bearing eight per cent interest, and 
said note providing for ten per cent 
attorney’s fees upon principal and j 
interest if .placed in the hands o f 1 
an attorney for collection or suit 
brought therecA; that Defendant A. | 
W. Cato sold and conveyed said; 
property to Defendant T. D. Kim -! 
brough who assumed the payment j 
of the above described vendor's lien , 
note and took the property subject i 
to the express terms of said note.! 
that by virtue of the terms of said j 
vendor’s lien note Defendants A. W .! 
Cato and A. W. Kimbrough become j 
bound and promised to pay to plain
tiff the said sums as herein pro
vided with interest and attorney’s 
fees; that One Hundred and Sev
enty Five Dollars has been paid on ] 
said note but no further payments 
have been made by either of said 
defendants; that plaintiff j= -cw  
and has been at all times sinee the 
making of said note the legal owner 
and holder of the same; that he has 
made demand for the payment of I 
same but defendants nave failed and ; 
refuse and still fail and refuse to j 
pay the same to plaintiff’s damage | 
in the sum of Nine Hundred Dol- j 
lars; that plaintiff has placed said j 
note in the hands cf an attorney for j 
collection whereby attorneys fees

STUDIO OF DANCING 
AND PIANO

Flora Barnes 
(Ned Wayburn Studio) 

Emily Kaimon 
(Kid Key Conservatory) 
Across fro mKigh School 

511 West Texas Ave.
Phone 519

have accrued. In the event it should 
appear that Defendant T. D. Kim
brough has not purchased the said 
property but is only a tenant in 
possession, then plaintiff prays for 
a judgment against Defendant Cato 
for his debt and against both De
fendant Cato and Kimbrough for 
foreclosure of his lien. Plaintiff 
prays for judgment for his debt, 
principal, interest and attorneys’ 
foes each of the defendant, jointly 
and -severally; for foreclosure of his 
lien, order of sale, costs and ether 
relief, general and special, legal 
and equitable to which he may be 
entitled.

You are commanded to so sum
mon cuch aerenuant, and to serve 
this citation, by making publication 
of this citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun
ty, but if there be no newspaper 
published in said county, then in 
any newspaper published in ohe l

nearest county where a newspaper 
is published. - <-•-

Herein fail not, but have yeu-be- 
fore said court, on the firi£“db'y 
of the next:term thereof, this writ, 
with ycur return thereon slrawtP.L; 
how you have executed the same.

Witness J. M. Sh-iburne, clerk 
of the District Court of Midland 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court in the City oL,Mid
land, this the 16th day of October. 
1929. .........

J. M. SHELBURNE, Clerk .offlife 
District Court, Midland County. 
Texas. / ......

By NETTYE C. RÖMER, Deputy.
(SEAL)

Issued, this the 16th day of Oct
ober,. 1929.

J. M. SHELBURNE, Clerk of the 
District Court cf Midland County, 
Texas. Ltd

By NETTYE C. RÖMER, Deputy.
(SEAL)

(Oct. 17, 24, 31, Nov. 7.)

Give A w ay P r ic e s”
F rid ay  and  S a tu rd ay

Nov. 1st an d  2nd 
A ll H ats to $5.00 will be $2.95. 
V alues to $7.50 will be $3.95 

V alues $10.00 and  $12.00 W ill be 
$5.95

R em em ber These P rices

$3.95 $5.95
Beautiful new Giftwares for early Christmas shop
ping are here.

“Come ’N Look” right away! and don’t fail ¿§,3 
see the wonderful bargains in hats, Friday and 
Saturday only! . r . . . . .

The Come ’N Look Shop
117 E ast W a ll St.

Beautiful Rollins Runstop Hosiery

Mrs. S .W. Estes of Midland is 
leaving for her ranch in Monahans 
today.

David E. Adams Jr., representa
tive of the Fuller Brush Co., is the 
newest members of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mi-s. Leon Goodman left Wed
nesday night for Dallas to enter 
a clinic there. Her daughter, Le- 
norah, became so ill during the 
night that a doctor and nurse were

the love in the hearts of the ladies 
for Mrs. Haynie, who by her will-

Aubrey S. Legg is home from the 
Hobbs, N. M., area whore he lias

ingness to do all she could in the been looking after interests of the 
work of the Church, Sunday School, Texas Power & Light Co., of which 
and, Auxiliary and kindliness in all I he is district manager, 
her work, had so endeared herself I --------

Students Orchestra 
Has Special Music

The Students Orchestra sponsored 
by Mr. Ned and Miss Lydie Watson 
ifiet Tuesday evening for liehearsal. 

his meeting was featured with a 
Bio solo played by Leo Kirby, ac

companied by his sister, Miss Ruby 
Kirby.

to all that she would be a great 
loss to the work. Mrs. Haynie made 
a very titting reply.

During the social hour the 
hostesses passed lovely salad plates 
which were marked with Hallowe'en 
favors.

The next meeting, the Bible study, 
will be held Nov. 5th at the churcn 
and will be in charge of Mrs. J. 
M. Caldwell. The 15th chapter of 
Luke is the lesson to be reviewed. 
All ladies of the church are asked 
to attend these meetings.

NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that The 
Texas and Pacific Railway Com
pany will sell at public auction at 
10:00 o’clock A. M. on Wednesday, 
Nov. 27th, 1929, at its freight depot 
in Midland, Texas, the following 
unclaimed freight, to-wit:

Six thousand nine hundred eighty- 
eight gallons of fuel oil, being the 
shipment of oil made in tank car 
L. D. L. X. 1638 June 16th, 1929, 
waybill 65, by the State Highway 
Department at Pharr, Texas, con
signed to the Union Asphalt Com
pany at Midland, Texas.

(Oet. 23-Nov. 26. inc.)

1 Euharmonic 
Orchestra Meets

The usual rehearsal of the Eu
harmonic Orchestra was held Mon
day evening in the Crystal Ball 
room of the Seharbauer Hotel. A 
good number was present.

The members rejoiced in the re
turn of Thomas Inman, who plays 
first clarinet in this orchestra. Mr. 
Inman had been in Simmons Uni
versity, but will be in Midland to 
play with the orchestra from now 
cn.

If You Have Your Groceries De
livered Specify Malted Milk Bread, 
Get It Fresh. C3ty Bakery. 202-3c.

Mrs. J. H. Mobley, who has been 
visiting Mrs. J. H. Longabough lor 
several weeks has returned to her 
home in Shreveport, La.

Claude Crane, of Hyatt, Mims 
and Crane, who has been ill the 
past week with the flu, is reported 
some better today.

Mrs. Ronald Morgan, of Midland 
lias returned from Lovington, N. 
M., where she spent several days.

nN\ :\ I !^  G / / ,
Çjuaruni£ed LUasfiabJjs

$2.50
40 IN C H ES W IDE

Miss Vergie McKay of Royston 
has accepted a position with the 
T. & P. Coal and Oil Co., and is 
in Midland today with her father, 
J. M. McKay, who is helping her 
to get located.
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Sirs. Deara Kingsolver of Odessa 
is a Midland visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Dalton are 
moving from Midland to Big Spring 
today, where they will make their 
home.

Mrs. Mary S. Ray and Mrs. Frank 
Waters, who was official delegate 
from the Midland chapter, have re
turned from San Antonio where 
they attended the Eastern Star 
Meet.

VOGUE
9155

Marillyn Crepe Is Guaranteed Washable
(fib Y O lJ  will find the guarantee stam ped on the selvage. I t  m eans th a t you  can always keep 

garm ents of M arillyn  Crepe fresh and clean. The luxurious lustre  does n o t dim  w ith  w ear or 
washing—the silk will no t slip, shrink or pu ll—its pure dye colors never fade. Y ou  w ill f in d  

{he serviceability oj M arillyn Crepe as remarkable as its beauty.

In this City, iMarillyn Silks are Sold at

Grissom-Robertson S tores Inc
SUCCESSORS TO WAD LEY-WILSON 

S ervice— Q u alify— V  a lu e
McCALLS

5190

S M A R I L L Y N ”  O N  T H E  S E L V A G E Y O U R  G U A R A N T E E  O F  S A T I S F A C T I O N
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Tonight - Tomorrow - Saturday
Then the Curtain Goes Down, Bringing to Close Our Greatest Price Slaughtering Event

COMPLETE SUITES AND ODD PIECES EOR EVERY ROOM

AU C TIO N  HOURS
10 to  12 a.m. z to 4:30 p.m. 7:30 to 9:30 pan

BRING A  D E PO S IT  W IT H  Y O U — ALL GOODS M U ST  BE P A ID  FO R  IN 24 H O U R S— D ELIV ER Y  F R E E !!

DAY!

FURNITURE COMPANY
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Barrow Auction Sale 
Gets Much interest

Considerable interest was shown 
. in the furniture auction sale being
Sf conducted at the Barrow Furniture

Company yesterday and last night, 
with good crowds coming back to
day, according to statements from 

f i  the management. They expressed 
themselves as being well pleased 

v- with the fact that ‘the best people 
in town” are here bidding and.buy- 
ing.

Although it was announced yes
terday that no night sales would 
be held Thursday and Friday, it 

Ê  was announced today that the night 
V auctions would be held right on’ 
ff  through including Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Wallace was success- 
. fui in buying a handsome dining 

jfc-room suite for $480 yesterday when 
To the management of the sale de- 
3 olared that it went for less than 
\ . half of the original price.

CATTLE FEEDING IN NOV.

£  AMARILLO, Tex.—(UP)—Cattle 
shipments into the Texas Panhan- 

: die for winter feeding will not be
gin until some time after Nov. 1, 
according to Grover Hill, Amarillo 

. cattleman, who is in close touch 
with the livestock situation in this 
section of the country.

“Most of the cattle that we will 
get here will be calves,” he explain
ed. “I don’t think there will be an 
unusually large number of heavy 

' cattle pastured here this fall.”
Pastures in the Panhandle are 

reported in good condition. There 
has been enough moisture during 
September and October to insure 

. a good stand of grass and it is gen- 
|  erally believed that there will be 
|  more than enough to carry the 
: herds through the winter.

Virtually all of the cattle which 
has been on pasture in the Pan
handle have been shipped, either 
to markets or to other sections.

Not many ranchmen are using 
wheat land for winter pasture, ac
cording to Hill. This is because of 
the increase in charges for pastur-

- ing and also because not many of 
*“ the wheat farmers are prepared to 
P handle large numbers of cattle, he
- explained.

MIDLAND FORM NO. 6.
1929.

NOTICE
TO ATI, OWNING OR CLAIMING 

ANY PROPERTY ABUTTING 
UPON THE HEREINBELOW 

§ MENTIONED PORTIONS OF 
STREETS, AVENUES AND AL- 
LEYS IN THE CITY OF MID- 
LAND, TEXAS, AND TO ALL 
OWNING OR CLAIMING ANY 

h  INTEREST IN ANY SUCH 
PROPERTY,
The Governing Body of the City 

of Midland has ordered that the 
liereinbelow mentioned streets, ave- 

pYP.ues and alleys be improved by 
/ raising, grading and filling, and 

paving, together with incidentals 
: and appurtenances, and contract 
t has been made and entered into 
y with West Texas Construction 
S Company for the making and con- 
I  struction of such improvements. Es

timate of the cost of such improve
ments. for each such portion of 

|  street, avenue or alley has been pre- 
pared.

The portions of streets, avenues 
or alleys so to be improved, togeth- 

|  er with the estimated cost of the 
improvements for each such por- 

|  tion of streets and places, and the 
I  amount or amounts per front foot 
y proposed to be assessed against 
í  abutting property and the owners 

thereof, are as follows:
: On WALL STREET, from its
I intersection with the West line
: of Colorado Street to its intersec-
t. tion with the West line of Lor-

aine Street, to be known and de
signated as Unit or District No. 

(■ 10; the estimated cost of the im
provements is $7,093.37; the esti
mated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop-

II erty and owners thereof for curb 
is $0.36; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed

jj against abutting property and 
j; owners thereof for improvements 

exclusive of curb is $9.1791; total 
v. estimated amount per front foot 

to be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof is 
$9.5391.

On WALL STREET, from its 
intersection with the East line of 
Loraine Street to its intersection 

!•: with the West line of Main Street, 
to be known and designated as 
Unit or District No. 11; the esti
mated cost of the improvements 
is $6262.76; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof for curb is $0.35; 
the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners 
thereof for improvements exclu
sive of curb is $8.1176; total esti
mated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof is $8.4776 

On WALL STREET, from its 
intersection with the East line of 
Main Street to its intersection 
with the Northwest line 
of North Front Street, to 
be known and designated as Unit 
or District No. 12; the estimated 
cost of the improvements is 
$18671.87; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof for curb is $0.36;

• the estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof for 
improvements exclusive of curb is 
$9.1791; total estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against . abutting property and

owners thereof is $9.5391.
On MISSOURI AVENUE, from 

its intersection with the West 
line of Colorado Street, to its in
tersection with the West line of 
Loraine Street to be known 
and designated as Unit, or 
District No. 13; estimated cost, of 
the improvements is $7275.82; es
timated amount per front foot, 
to be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof for 
curb is $0.36; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for improve
ments exclusive of curb is $9.1791; 
total estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners there- 

. of is $9.5391.
On MISSOURI AVENUE, from 

its intersection with the East 
line of Main Street to its inter
section with the Northwest line 
of North Front Street and the 
West line of Baird Street, to be 
known and designated as Unit or 
District No. 14; the estimated 
cost of the improvements is 
$5664.22; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owneris thereof for curb is $0.36; 
the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof 
for improvements exclusive of 
curb is $9.1791; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof is $9.5391.

On COLORADO STREET, from 
its. intersection with the North 
line of Texas Avenue to its inter
section with the South line of Il
linois Avenue, to be known and 
designated as Unit or District No. 
15;. the estimated cost of the im
provements is $6321.98; the esti
mated amoimt per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof for curb 
is $0.36; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof for improvements 
exclusive of curb is $9.1791; total 
estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof is 
$3.5391.

On COLORADO STREET, from 
its intesection with the North 
line of Missouri Avenue to its in
tersection with the South line of 
Wall Street, to be known and de
signated as Unit or District No. 
16; the estimated cost of the im
provements is $8167.60; the esti
mated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof for 
curb is $0.36; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for improve
ments exclusive of curb is $9.1791; 
total estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof 
is $9.5391.

On THE SOUTH SIDE OF 
ILLINOIS AVENUE, from its in
tersection with the East line of 
Loraine Street to its intersection 
with the West line of, Main Street, 
to be known and designated as 
Unit or District No. 17; the esti
mated cost of tire improvements 
is $3275.59; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof for curb is $0.36; 
the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners 
thereof for improvements exclu
sive of curb is $8.5039 ¡total esti
mated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof is $8.8639.

On BAIRD STREET, from its 
intersection with the South line 
of Texas Avenue to its intersec
tion with the Northwest line of 
North Front Street,' to be known 
and designated as Unit or Dis
trict No. 18; the estimated cost of 
the improvements is $14543.23; 
the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners there
of for curb is $0.36; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for improve
ments exclusive of curb is $9.1791; 
total estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof 
is $9.5391.

On NORTH FRONT STREET, 
from its .intersection with the 
East line of Main Street to its in
tersection with the' North line of 
Wall Street, to be known and des
ignated as Unit, or District No. 
19; the estimated cost of the im
provements is $13317.20; the esti
mated amount per front foot to 
be assegsed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof for 8 inch 
curb is $0.36; for 10 inch curb is 
$0.395; the estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners 
thereof for improvements exclusive 
of curb is $5.0993; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof is $5.4593 with 
8 inch curb and $5.4943 with .10 
inch curb.

On NORTH FRONT STREET, 
from its intersection with the 
North line of Wall Street to its 
intersection with the West line 
of the alley in Block 42, Original 
Townsite, to be known and desig
nated as Unit .or District No. 20; 
the estimated cost of the im
provements is $7409.94; the esti
mated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof for 8 
inch curb is $0.36, for 10 inch curb 
is $0.395; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof for improvements 
exclusive of curb is $5,099.3; total

estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof is 
$5.4593 with 8 inch curb and 
$5.4943 with 10 inch curb.

On MAIN STREET, from the 
South end of the present pave
ment thereon near the Railroad 
to a line parallel to and two feet 
Southeast of the South rail of the 
Texas & Pacific Railway Com
pany’s South track, except area 
between rails and tracks and two 
feet on each side thereof, to be 
known and designated as Unit or 
District No. 21; the estimated cost 
of the improvements is $578.80; 
the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof 
is $7.95055.

On MAIN STREET, from a line 
parallel to and two feet Southeast 
of thé South rail of the Texas & 
Pacific Railway Company’s South 
track to its intersection with the 
South line of Kentucky Avenue, 
to be known and designated as 
Unit or District No. 22; the esti
mated cost of the improvements 
is $9215.75; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof for curb is $0.36; 
the estimated amount per front 
foot to. be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof 
for improvements exclusive of 
curb is $9.1791; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof is $9.5391.

On MAIN STREET, from its 
intersection with the South line 

. of Kentucky Avenue to its inter
section with the North line of 
Pennsylvania Avenue, to be 
known and designated as Unit or 
District No.' 23; the estimated 
cost of the improvements is 
$13549.63; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof for curb is $0.36; 
the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof 
for improvements exclusive of 
curb is $5.9592; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof is $6.3192.

On MAIN STREET, from its 
intersection with the North line 
of Pennsylvania Avenue to its in
tersection with the North line of 
Florida Avenue, to be known and 
designated as Unit or District No. 
24; the estimated cost of the im
provements is $9813.50; the esti
mated amount per front foot ro 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof for curb 
is $0.36; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof for improvements 
exclusive of curb is $5.9592; total 
estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof is 
$6.3192.

On MISSOURI AVENUE, from 
its intersection with the West line 
of Pecos Street to its intersection 
with the West line of Colorado 
Street, to be known and desig
nated as Unit or District No. 25; 
the estimated cost of the im
provements is $14985.80, the esti
mated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against ; abutting 
property and owners thereof for 
curb is $0.36; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for improve
ments exclusive of curb is $5.9592; 
total estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof 
is $6.3192.

On PECOS STREET, from its 
intersection with the South line 
of Missouri Avenue to its intersec
tion with the North line of Wall 
Street, to be known and desig
nated as Unit or District No. 26; 
the estimated cost of the im
provements is $5006.59; the esti
mated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof for curb 
is $0.36; the estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners 
thereof for improvements exclu
sive of curb is $5.9592; total esti
mated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof is $6.3192.

On WALL STREET, from its 
intersection with the West line of 
Pecos Street to its intersection 
with the West line of Colorado 
Street, to be known and desig
nated as Unit or District No. 27; 
the estimated cost of the im
provements is $15256.87; the esti
mated amount per front foot, to 
be assessed against abutting 
property and owners thereof for 
curb is $0.36; the estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for improve
ments exclusive of curb is $6.5411; 
total estimated amoimt per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof 
is $6.9011.

On TEXAS AVENUE, from its 
intersection with the East line of 
“A” Street to its intersection with 
the West line of. Pecos Street, ex
cept a parkway or esplanade 20 
feet wide between street intersec
tions, to be known and designated 
as Unit or District No. 28; the es
timated cost of the improvements 
is $7767.63; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assessed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof for curb is $0.36; 
the estimated amount per front 
foot to be assessed against abut
ting property and owners thereof 
for improvements exclusive of 
curb is $6.1474; total estimated 
amount per front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof is $6,5074.

Justice is Not Blind!
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On LORAINE STREET, from 
its intersection with the South' 
line of Illinois Avenue to its in
tersection with the South line of 
Michigan Avenue, to be known 
and designated as Unit or Dis
trict No. 29; the estimated cost 
of the improvements is $12287.92; 
the estimated amount per 
front foot to be as
sessed against abutting property 
and owners thereof for curb is 
$0.36; the estimated amount per 
front foot to be assessed against 
abutting property and owners 
thereof for improvements exclu
sive of curb is $4.7685; total esti
mated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof is $5.1285.

On LORAINE STREET, from 
its intersection with the South 
line of Michigan Avenue to its 
intersection with the South line 
of Kansas Avenue, to be known 
and designated as Unit or District 
No. 30; the- estimated cost of the 
improvements is $7868.12; the es
timated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof for curb 
is $0.36; the estimated amount 
per front foot to be assesed 
against abutting property and 
owners thereof for improvements 
exclusive of curb is $4.7685; total 
estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed- against abutting 
property and owners thereof is 
$5.1285.

On ALLEY IN BLOCK 54, from 
its intersection with the South 
line of Texas Avenue to its in-- 
tersection with the North line of 
Wall Street, to be known and 
designated as Unit or District No. 
31; the estimated cost of the im
provements is $1960.10; the esti

mated amount per front, foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof is $2.9401.

On ADLEY IN BLOCK 53, from 
its intersection with the South 
line .of Texas Avenue to its inter
section with the North line of 
Wall Street, to be known and des
ignated as Unit or District No. 32; 
the estimated cost of the im
provements is $1960.10; the esti
mated amount- per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof is $2.9401.

On ALLEY IN BLOCK 66, from 
its intersection with the South 
line of Wall Street to its inter
section with the North line of 
Missouri Avenue, to be known 
and designated as Unit or District 
No. 33; estimated cost-of-the im
provements is $1960.10; the esti
mated amount per front foot to 
be assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof is $2.9401.

On ALLEY IN BLOCK 67, from 
its intersection with the South 
line of YVall Street to its intersec
tion with the North line of Mis-' 
souri Avenue to be known and 
designated as Unit or District No. 
34; the estimated cost of the im
provements is $1960.10; the estir 
mated amount per front foot to as 
assessed against abutting prop
erty and owners thereof is $2.9401.

The improvements to be con
structed on Units Nos. 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, ID,’20, 21 and 
22 to consist of 6 1-2 inch Reinforc
ed Concrete Pavement as provided 
in the specifications; the improve- 

I ments to be constructed on Units 
1 Nos. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and 30 
! to consist of 2 inch Warrenite 
j Bitulithic Pavement on 6 1-2 inch 
i Compacted Stone Base; and the im- 
I provements to be constructed’ on

Units Nos. 31, 32, 33, and 34 to con
sist of 6 inch Reinforced Concrete 
Pavement. Said Units Nos. 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 22, 
23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, ?9, and 30 to 
be further improved by constructing 
along with said other improvements, 
concrete curbs and gutters.

A hearing will be given and held 
by and before the Governing Body 
of the City of Midland, Texas, on 
the 12th day of November, 1929, at 
4:00 o’clock, P. M., in the City 
Hall, in the City of Midland, 
Texas, to all owning or claiming 
any property abutting upon said 
portions of streets, avenues and al
leys, and to all owning or claiming 
any interest in any such property, 
At said time and place all owning 
or claiming any such abutting prop
erty, or any interest therein, shall 
be and appear and will be fully 
heard concerning said improve
ments, the cost t,hereof, the 
amounts to be assessed therefor, the 

I benefits to the respective parcels of 
| abutting property by means of the 
! improvements on the portion of 
street, avenue or alley upon which 
the property abuts, and concerning 
the regularity, validity and suffi
ciency of the contract for, and all 
proceedings relating to such im
provements and proposed assess- 

; ments therefor, and concerning any 
| matter as to which they are en
titled to hearing under the law in 
force in the city and under the pro
ceedings of the City with refer
ence to said matters. Following 
such hearing, assessments will be 
levied against abutting property 
and the owners thereof, and against 
railways, and sugIi  assessments, 
when levied, shall be a personal lia
bility of the owners of such prop
erty and against railways and a

first and prior lien upon th e , prop
erty as provided by the law in force 
in the city, and under which the 
proceedings are taken, being the Act 
passed at the First Called Session of j 
the 40th Legislature of the State 
of Texas, known as Chapter 105 of j 
the Acts of said Session.

The improvements on each said | 
portion of street, avenue or alley 
constitute an entirely separate and 
distinct unit of improvement, all 
to the same extent as if entirely 
separate and distinct proceedings 
had been taken with reference to 
the improvements and assessments 
therefor in connection with im
provements on each such portion 
of street, avenue or alley, and the 
assessments against the property 
abutting upon any unit shall be and 

; are in no wise affected by any, fact 
or circumstance relating to or con-

Q£ all said matters and- things,' all 
owning or claiming any such prop
erty or any interest therein, 
and all owning or claiming the, rail
way using, occupying or crossing 
said portions of streets or any inter
est therein, as well as all others, in 
anywise interested or affected Jvill 
take notice. DONE BY ORDER; oi 
the City Council, of the City oPtBfld- 
land, Texas, this the 29th clay... of 
October, Af D., 1929.

if J. C. HUDM&t,
City Secretary, 

City of Midland, TeSias.

nected with the improvements in ] 
other units.

A THREE DAYS“ COUGH IS 
YOUR DANGER SIGNAI

Coughs from colds may lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant: to take. 
Creomulsion is a medical, discovery 
with two-fold action: it soothes and 
heals the inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe and heal thè 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on to 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the troubla 
and cheeks the growth of the germs, 

•Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor formCfS 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask youi^druggisE. (adv.)

CREOMULSION
FOR TH E COUGH  F R O M  COLDS THA T H A N G  ÙN

AN ANCIENT PREJUDICE
HAS a OVED

Justice is no longer dispensed by ignorant and individual domination. Another ancient prejudice stands convicted 
by AñiERICAN IN i FLiLIGENCE which insists that a  jury  “ twelve good men, tried end irdk’’decide ths facts.

toasting did it
Gone is th a t ancient prejudice against cigarettes—Progress 
has been m ads . W e rem oved the prejudice against cigarettes 
when w e rem oved harm ful corrosive A  GRIDS {pungent irri
tants) from the tobaccos.

YEA R S ago, w hen cigarettes •were made w ithout the aid of 
modern science, there originated tha t ancient prejudice against 

a li cigarettes. T hat criticism is no longer justified LUCKY STRIKE, 
the finest cigarette you ever smoked, made of the choicest tobacco, 
properly aged and skillfully blended—“It’s Toasted.”

“TOASTING,” the most modem step in cigarette manufacture, 
removes from LUCKY STR IK E harm ful irritants which are pres
ent in cigarettes m anufactured in the old-fashioned way.

Everyone knows tha t heat purifies, and so “TOASTING”— 
LUCKY STR IK E ’S extra  secret process—removes harmful cor
rosive ACRIDS (pungent irritants) from LUCKIES which in the 
old-fashioned m anufacture of cigarettes cause throat irritation and 
coughing. T hus “TOASTING” has destroyed tha t ancient preju
dice against cigarette smoking by m en and by women.

“It’s toasted'No Throat Irritation- No C o u g h .
TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over a coast-to-coast network of the N. B. C,

D 1929, The American Tobacco Co., Mfrs.

“I t’s Toasted”—the phrase that describes the 
extra “toasting” process applied in the manu
facture of Lucky Strike Cigarettes. The finest 
tobaccos—the Cream of the Crop—arc scien
tifically subjected to penetrating heat a t mini-: 
mum, 260°—maximum, 300°, Fahrenheit. The 
exact, expert regulation of such high tempera
tures removes impurities. More than a slogan,: 
“I t ’s Toasted” is recognized by millions as the : 
most modern step in cigarette manufacture. ;

Midland County Library 
Store Room

\
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M en, here are rea l v a lu es. E very su it p riced  
w ith  tw o pair o f pan ts. H ard  w orsted , London  
fa sh io n  suits, gu aran teed  a ll w oo l, d»1! r t r t f '  
for quick  sa le  __________  « p l S L a / D

P len ty  o f S izes, and  a w o n d erfu l se lectio n . 
T hink o f b uying  a b lu e  serg e  suit, gu aran teed  
a ll w ool, p erfect sty les, $»■§ r t  A C
tw o pair pants, a ll n ew  a t __________« « /D

Just u n p ack ed  a w o n d erfu l group o f a ll-w o o l 
hard  w orsted  su its in  B row n, G ray, and  B lue. 
A  suit th at w ou ld  be ch eap  at 
$3 0 .0 0 . T w o pair pants. S a le  P rice ssP fcD eD U

M EN ’S H A T S

Silk  Lined  
R othsch ild  fe lts

T he best $ 5 .0 0  fe lt  h a t in  tow n , assorted  s ize s  
and sh ad es,
Sale Price _______________________

$ 1 0 .0 0  K napp ¡Felt H at,
Sale P rice _____________

$2.49
r ied  s ize s

$3.95
$7.95

300 P A IR  O F M EN ’S O X FO RD S

B ostonian , H crsh lin e , E ndieott-Johnson , W ey-  
en b erg  and G old en  R ule, $ 7 .9 5 , $ 5 .4 5 , $ 5 .00 , 
$ 4 .4 5  and $ 3 .95 . Gut. o f s ty le  F lorsh eim  and  
other w e ll kn ow n  brands fftrt A C
on rack  for on ly

• G LO V ES FO R  M EN

A w on d erfu l group o f good , w arm  fle e c e  lined  
Stetson  Kid G loves. W e g u a ra n teed  you a sa v 

ing o f at least 25  per cent.

NECK  W EA R FO R MEN

M en, W e h ave a n ew  sh ip m en t o f D erby B ow s, 
th is tie  has th e  w id e  a d ju sta b le  co llar  band. 
A ssorted  colors. Sold m ost p la ces  for 75c. A Q 
Sale Price ttD C

A ll $ 1 .0 0  T ies. 
Sale Price

'OSOispOi
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Noret B r o t h e r s
“ TheGolden Rule Store” 

Midland

C om pare these prices an d  quality  befo re  you buy, then  we know  w here you 
will buy.

E veryth ing  for m en an d  w om en to  w ear. N othing for the children. No 
piece goods or notions. O nly a  $50,000 stock of clothing, shoes and  hats to 
o ffe r you a t the g rea test saving ever o ffe red  in M idland. Satisfaction  guar= 
an teed  or your m oney re fu n d ed  w ith a smile.

Down! Down!
' Down They Go!

Here is where the people will trade Friday and Saturday. Be with the crowd 
Saturday.

R ead every item and  price. W e guarantee a saving on every purchase. 
Folks— W e have a lot of new merchandise just arrived this w eek to go on 
Sale.

M en’s top coats, dozens, ju st unpacked , five dozen suits just unpacked. 
Folks, com e in and  see w hat we are  going to offer you. The price and quality

will su rprise  you.

G enuine W hite B roadclo th  Shirts
S izes  from

_98 c
Luster B roadcloth , $ 1 .5 0  va lu e
15 1-2 to  17, on ly
Sale Price __  __  ___  ___

H E A V Y  W IN T ER  U NIONS FOR 
M EN

M unsing U n d erw ear, cut in h a lf. T hink o f  
b uying  M unsing u n d erw ear at 50c  on th e  d o l
lar. E xtra H eavy  U nion Suit, part w oo l and  
R ayon, a $ 3 .0 0  suit to  o ffer
you at ______________________________

M en, th is is an unheard  o f value.- 
th em  to se ll you.

-P len ty  of

M en’s Caps
A  knock  out
for o n ly ...............................  _ _ 83 e
$ 2 .CO C aps—
R othschild  q u a lity  ___  ___  _ $1.49
$ 2 .5 0  C aps—
R othschild  q u a lity  ________ $1.89
$ 3 .0 0  and $ 3 .5 0  Caps
real cap s __....._________________ _  $2.49

M en’s W ool Shirts
A rm y O. D. F lan n el, 100  per cen t w oo l shirts, 
ch eap  at $ 4 .0 0  r tr t
Sale P rice ...   «P&LtJ'i)

A  la rg e  se lec tio n  o f fa n cy  w ool shirts, $ 3 .5 0  
and $ 4 .5 0  va lu es O C
Sale P rice   «P& iet/D

W O RK  SOCKS
M ens’ A rm y and N avy  G ray, a 25c  value. 
Sale P rice. |  rt
Per P air _______  l&iC
M en’s ex tra  h ea v y  w oo l boot scoks. R ed and  
g reen  tops. Long len gth . W h ites on ly. 
$ 1 .0 0  va lu es. f i l l

M EN ’S G A R TER S
W id e W ebb , silk  fin ish , a 50c num ber. Limit, 
tw o  to  a  custom er. -I p*
Sale P rice ______  I  DC

M EN ’S TRU N K S
P h oen ix  B roadcloth , n a tio n a lly  ad vertised  
for $ 1 .0 0 . w r t
Sale P rice ________________________    4 « 7 C

SUITS!LADIES!
We have real 

ues for you
C oats, over 2 0 0  to  ch oose  from . C oats th a t  
w ill cost you $ 9 8 .5 0  a t an y  good  ^ 7 0  C fk  
store. S a le  P rice ......._____________

O ther w on d erfu l v a lu es to  go  at

$49.75 and d ow n  to  $5.95
DRESSES

W e can  sa v e  you  p len ty  o f m on ey  on your n ew  
d resses— priced  from

$3.95 „  $23.95
L A D IE S’ H O SE

$ 2 .5 0  and $ 1 .9 5  sh eer  ch iffo n , fu ll fa sh io n ed  
p ico ted  tops, P h oen ix  and G old en  A rrow . 
Sale Price.

295  P h oen ix  hose.

A ll th e  n ew est in  fa ll  sh a d es o f P h oen ix  hose. 
R egular $ 1 .9 5 . S a le  Price. £*£%

M adam  G race G irdles. R egu lar $ 3 .5 0  (Prt rtg“ 
se ller . R ed u ced  to  __  ... ------------

C repe D e C hine Step-ins and  
Step-in Sets. S a le  P rice ________

w w iM usm a

C repe D e C hine T eds, buy now  for f>(Q
C hristm as, h ere th ey  are for on ly  .... « p i« « } « /

A ll B ea u tifu l L ingerie, C repe D e C hine and  

G eo rg ette  G ow ns, P a jam as, Step-in  Sets, Slips 

and T eds

A ll H eav ily  R educed
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BOOTS AND H ER  BUDDIES Everybody’s Happy By Mártir.
R16HT, VROFESSOR , R \6V Y T  ! l'v)E BF-BS l_OOK\Kl’ TOMAIO To  THIS FOR A LONG-TIME • ,t- _ "****'■

VOHKV A PLFPÄANT OCCPEIOW VVE \í> -F O R  AU. OF OO TO 6ATV\ER 
HERE TO VFNFW OLD FR\FNOSWS»S l ANO, AFTER ALL,WV\AT T\ME COOLO
EE V\ORF F\TTW6 FOR. SOCH "  *■» _̂_ 2 . . / ^ %
A REUNION THAP HAUPVÆFN * f i »  / T \

‘ 60TTA .

VW .
i PfWUN

A 10-year-old Minnesota boy] when old ago comes on, seem to 
learned to play the violin while bo ready to forget and forgive 
practicing secretly on a remote everything, 
farm. There ought to be seme re
ward for this boy’s consideration When people owe you 1 

if you give them too much 
The Soviet government h a s '  they are liable to skip, 

abolished Sunday. That ought t; 
bo an economy on automobile fen
der.:, anyway.

A public spinteci Citizen is any- 
die who v.Tltes to thè paper enti- 
ci ring the jury System.

M M

New York is to have an 80- 
stc.y  building. You can find mero 
stor.es in Wad Street, however.

Ih s  mayor of -Lynn, Mass., is
sues an edict commanding the la
dies to wear stockings. With wln- 

Prehibition inspectors h a v e  ¡ter just around the corner, i t  
been ordered to be dignified when ] locks to be as good a time as any 
Searching for liquor. But how ; to issue an order like that, 
can you shoot a person in 
railed way The tariff is a theory on whvn 

tclh  Democrats and Republicans 
are always positively wrong and 
absolutely right.

jifV., Chemistry now has divided an 
‘ ¿torn into two parts. Probably the 

result of research with drug stoic 
f  sandwiches.

* * * i -t3WOt?US.T3AUC0 .TOOd 8.IU SP’JBJSJ
A dancing master says m a n y , ists says a traveler. The game of 

modern dancers are too heavy on bridge must be practically un- 
* their feet. And not only thcU's, j known there, 

either. I ----------------------
* * * | The first automatic electric traf-

John D. Rockefeller says he fic signals in Columbia, South Am-
never met a golfer whose charao- \ .erica, have been installed at Bar
ter was bad. Singular how men. ranquilla.

WASH TUBBS Damaging Evidence
-----------  f ---------------

\  \ f /  OB» HP 1
)  ; ¡ ( a FiiïiVf,

vdVTrt AU  THE R0 V1DY RIGHTS 
HE'S BEEN \N AMP SUCV\- 
IANP SA RES'. \MMiVT DON'T,
I KNOW? ÆmmwrniT

' THAT DU MPT T0B3S BOY-TONIGHT 
MY STARS. '¡OU COULD HEAR «r- 

Tv\EM ALL O'vER THE FLOCK, \
Tu b b s  w a s  t e l l in e . " a t

\  KILL Pl?4* ('LL KILL WÎMÜ'
^ O H , IT WAS DREADFUL!/

éSÈ$§

DETECTAI ES, LADY.
VI V\ AT DO MOD KNOW/ 
ABOUT THE DUKE WHO

lived  in t h e  n e x t  /  
. APARTMENT?

s o  T oses threatened 
UÍS UFE. WELL, CASEY, 
vi vi at do  moo Th in k ? ,

p o l ic e
tNVE«Tl&ATC

DEPOT
SH O O Ti«e?NOTORIOUS SWINDLER FOUND IN CRITICAL CONDITION FOLLOWING BATTLE 

IN DARK.

HAD SEAT LOCAL 
MOUTH OUT OF
fortune few

HOURS BEFORE.

Women in the
SAMS AS 
MOO DO.

M isce lla n eo u s
FOR SALE—Six club set of Mc
Gregor golf clubs, balls and good 
bag. $65.00 new. Sell for $30.00 
cash. Apply Reporter-Telegram,

202-tf

FLENTY OF DRY mesquite wood 
fer sale. Get ycur wood for winter. 
I. F. Ford. 503J. 203-3C
WANTED—All kinds of second 
hand furniture and stoves; highest 
cash prices paid. 211 N. Main Street, 
opposite Ritz Theater. 202-6e

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Graham 
Dodge Trailer and truck; a span 5 
and 6 year horses, weight 2800, a 
real team. C. Holzgraf. 202-4c

Look Who’s Here!!M O M ’N P O P
ROOM AND BOARD for two re
fined gentlemen, in exclusive pri
vate home, two blocks from town. 
Call 268. 202-3p

WILL VOU GWE POP GUNN 
THIS CARD AND TELL 

HUT I'D LIKE TO SEE 
HUT ?

VJELL,SPEAR UP. 
V4HATS EATING
- y o u ?  ARE.

you
d u m b  __-

A H -O H -A - 
A-MISTED GUNN 

G U L R -

OU! MYMY-
FOREVEWTOR

-ITS A N\AN FROM 
TEE DEPARTMENT 

OF COMMERCE -  TO 
TALK A0OUT YÓUÍ? 

, PARACHUTE /

'  Ir 1 CAN ONlV 
GIT A RECOMNENOAflútí 

FÇfRA THE 
GOVERNMENT/

V SA G y/  /

FOR SALE—Ford touring car in 
good condition. First $40.00 takes 
it. Call 268. 202-3p

WE SELL only high grade baby 
chicks. Prompt delivery. Angelina 
Hatchery, Lufkin, Texas. 180-5p* 3 F urn ished  A p artm en ts

FOR RENT—Furnished duplex, also 
small apartment; reasonable. First 
House north Methodist church.

203-2p USED CAR SALE 
THREE DAYSFOR RENT—Large one room furn

ished apartment. Also two room 
iup-njshed house. Call at 304 E. 
Kentucky or phone 248. 203-3c

Packard Six Club Sedan. 
Packard Eight Club Sedan.

1929 Nash Big Six Coupe.
1928 Oldsmobile Six Sedan.
1928 Essex Six Coupe
These cars are in A-l shape, paint, 
tires, and mechanically, and are 

priced to sell.

MIDLAND NASH 
COMPANY * ~

222 East Wall Street 
J. H. Johansen, Packard Dealer 

202-Sp

FOR RENT—Small furnished apart
ment. No children considered. 618 
N. Big Spring. 203-tfc
TWO-ROOM apartment, close in 
and reasonable. Everything furnish
ed. 502 N. Colorado, Phone 649.

202-3p

\Wooi>

SALESM A N  SAM Always InFOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
close in. 110 N. Big Spring. 201-3c

/ S F M , ÓO DOWN TO MERKST (AW’ ö-ET ) OKAY- L e x 's  s e e  Now -  p, couplpP  
/ L.e.fAONS/R, BUNCH OF <&FPiPG.FRUlT7 
CRfTCe. OF © ANRM FS,ORBNC j E.S i\N' 
----- - SO tre. RASPBS.RR.1F.SJ

WHY w s  owe.'CURT
BIRO HALF TU' 

STÖRS. NOW \

HEB3 E WE. CRN <3R T  
BY ONCE. MORE.-TRY 

VT, RNY WRY —

TBrOSH, t O ON 'T TH IN K  Y O U 'LL  
SS. P B LS .W P  G E T  TTV Rftsp- 
B S R R te s  T H IS  T<M £. O F  

V • M E A R -

M-Tl L  ONXie’ EM TO M E T li1 i
m in u Ts  i s p y  c H p R o e  i t ! !

ng&R RENT: 2 furnished rooms for 
»light housekeeping, 324 W. New 

York. 201-3p
TWÁT LIST OF FRUIT FRO IT OL1 (H: 
R IP H H H P -F tN 'T e l l  HltA V ld L L  

L, H (tA  L P T F R -  ____„
TOR RENT—Modern three room 
furnished apartment. Private bath. 
Garage. Located at 1502 S. Loraine. 
Call Mrs. Taggart at Phone 7 or 
423. 194-tfc

h u h ! You d o n t  
know  t h a t  

> ___ CHiY —
/ S e x  
gravo

iftccoRDiotJs 
•Sb* PER. /  

I WRffJKLe. /  3  RoR {¿To / , GukxLEnTHREE ROOM south apartment, in 
duplex. East front. Phone 100.

194-tfc
FURNISHED bed rooms and apart
ments. Close in. 118 N. Big Spring 
Street. Phone 553J. IS5-30C

1928 Buick Coupe .............
1928 Sport Buick Coupe ... 
1925 Buick 2-Door Sedan 
1925..Chrysler Sodair .........
1928 Sport Buick Roadster
1929 6-cylinder

Chevrolet Coupe .....
1923 Chevrolet Coupe .....

Furnished Houses
FOR RENT: Furnished cottage with 
garage. Inquire 513 West Wall.

201-3p

6 U n fu rn ish ed  H ouses iERvrc- iK-,r

FOR RENT—Nice four-room modern 
house on south side. Rent cheap. 
Call for Vance at phone 702. 182-tfc

By William. O ur B oarding House
Scruggs-Buick Co

WARRANTED 
USED CARS

Ay? -TfISNÍ (-fe MADE. M  j- 
A CRACK ABOUT MY 
ÜüSE ^TfeLLI ( iö  ME “Tú I ” 
STAY AKl ' W f  VROM, y  

SQU-ÄSM Viti ES PÉRud G U  

HARDEST TIME f I p  
^  At-i’ T fíen! I  BÜRkiEP I H  
VAlM UP BV SAViÉâ \F l \

I SAvd Him l o o k in g  A V  
POUJÉ FROM T A  T ûP ^  

OF MoT rE JPAM.E- CATHEDRAL.
I y "Tí-Iikí.k He vlíaŝ __,,

I V A ö ARöoYle / )

Mg , t h a t ’s- T  '
A StiPPER  

LALiâH 
HE CAME A

Ho m e  hIit H M 
E A k E  AfA4 

He ’s- otiL V  | |  
PLAVi é û  

G "STRI ti û  Ú •
’ TÖR Ail 

IMMITE T û  P  
}  D lld lÉ E R / Jg

\T s  Some mu e  a 
TH a t  e a k e  \ 
m e T  H i p i m e  i 
Be Hié p  aü i
Elö HT BALL I 

IM A POOL I 
■Ro o m  ¡ ^  {

SûüMp S Tû ... 
ME LIKE HEtS'j 

GOlMö To ‘ 

LAÜÛÉ TAKE'
o u t  o f  S o m e

OF His . < 
"T Mû MEV !

ÁA- HA-TAKE 
You’Ll k il l  
mb KJITH
LAUö H iMö  l

^ KA-ÉÌW-u;-
^ Y o u  s Hû ü l p

OU T H ’
STA EE —

Ú A - Ha m j 
Ì HamJ Ho 
yr wAui 
' S .  U M F -  7

FOR SALE—Two suburban bunga
lows in Lasseter addition in Odessa, 
all modern ;two acres land with 
each house; modern poultry house 
for 500 birds; cow barn, water for 
irrigation purposes. Priced to sell 
quick. See or write J. P. Donnell 
Box 544. Phone 333, Odessa, Texas.

1.93-Gc

Buick and Marquette

NICELY FUPvNISHED bedroom, 
private entrance, close in, call at 415 
W. Indiana. 202-2c

R e a l  ix s la te NCE BEDROOM, next to bath. 
Phone 304. 1021 W. Louisiana Ave.203-3CQUICK SALE—Two choice lots, 

south east corner Loraine and Grif
fin Streets. Belmont addition, close 
to South Wax'd School. Phone 576. 
Godsey. 202-4c

14 Situations W an ted
JOB WANTED—Experienced at
fountains, drug stores, tailor shops, 
cafes, filling stations. Phone 741-W.

202-3
HAVE FOUR 20 acre blocks seven 
and half years to pay out. Land the 
best, close in. Have a little inquiry 
fo"r cheap good farms. J. N. Wells, 
E. ?23 N. Y. Ave. 192-tic

FOR PRACTICAL nurse call 539J
169-tí;

5* D??. D. K. R A TLIFF
D en tist

310 Petroleum Bldg.
Office Phone 149

Residence Phone 9

Your Patronage Appreciates 

Inquiries Solicited 

E  Tested Cows

M eissner’s Dairy
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3
BLAIR & SM ITH

Attorne.ys-at-Law 
Genoral Civil Practice 

First National Bank Building 
Sloan Blair W. R. Smith

Your 5îlik Trane 
Will Be Appreciated

HINES DAIRY
T. B. Tested Cows 
R. (!. Hines, Prop. 

9906-F2
U S Y  Ü k i H  Ö F Y A K É ? S

M A T iM iE E  IDLES"T H E  A C C O M P L I NEA SERVICE. INC.

L .

i;—

I  1
J E

L \ ) f\
\ \ V u

_____ (J) -«te . U. 3. FAT. OFF. © 19Z2. By NEA SEHVICE INC. - VA
—'¿SI

By Cowan]|

i ï B edroom s
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400 ROOTERS
NEITHER TEAM IS 

INSPIRED IN 
ITSPLAY

Odessa is giving Midland 
six points in the Friday game 
there between the two high 
school elevens. Sadden shift 
in the betting was due to the 
injury of Quarterback Whit* 
tenburg, three year man who 
struck despair in to the hearts 
of a fighting Midland eleven last 
year, and swept the club on through 
the season to championship.

The dope on the game is not par
ticularly revealing. Midland may 
win; Odessa may. There are many 
who would be surprised in either

ODESSA GAME FRIDAY; JOUST A TOSS-UP
ff  ff  f f  f f  ff  f f  *  ff  t - f f  H- ff  ff f f  f  ff  #  ff  *  --------------------------------— ----------------------- — -— * r * > |

Southwest Conference Sees Opening of Finishing Rush

ODESSA CRIPPLED
ODESSA. Oct. 31.—Coach 

Cantrell Hayes of the Odessa 
Broncs claims the hardest luck 
jinx. With the bitter battle of 
the season, that with Midland, 
to be played Friday, his four 
star players are out of the 
game, probably for the season. 
The Midland game, which was 
dcped to be a close match, is 
the annual battle royal in this 
district.

Jean Culp, star fullback for 
the Broncs, was injured in a car 
wreck two weeks ago. George 
VVhittenburg, star quarterback 
was thrown from a horse Sat
urday and has a brokejn leg. 
Ellis MeFali, 190-pound tackle, 
one of the best in the section, 
was eligible for his first game 
Friday and is now in bed with 
appendicitis. J. V. Glenn, star- 
end, has an infected foot.

By mutual agreement the 
Midland-Odessa High School 
grid game was transferred from 
Midland to Odessa. The fans of 
Odessa outbid Midland on fi
nancing the game. A big crowd 
of Midlanders will go to Odessa 
to see the contest.

event. Midland folks would proba
bly stage a hornpipe on the field 
if the Bulldog eleven emerged with 
a 2-0 -win, whereas, in view of in
juries of their club, Odessa people 
would be satisfied with the big end 
cf the same score. Four hundred 
fans and students will go over to 
see, at any rate.

Both Teams Weak 
■•Neither eleven is supposed to be 

stronger than a milk and toast diet. 
True enough, Odessa was thought 
early in the season to have some
thing up its flowing sleeve. When 
a horse fell on Whittenburg’s leg 
and broke It, the dope changed with 
the swiftness of a weather vane.

Midland has shown nothing but 
blotting surface this season. The 
club gets out there and absorbs an 
assortment of black eyes, skinned 
noses, knocked-down ears, and sore 
toes—but; invariably, gives up the de
cision to a weak team which should 
have been beaten. When it comes 
down to real facts, there is not a 
team in the district which should 
not have been beaten by almost any 
other team—granting certain modi
fications to the play of that sup
posedly weaker team.

Should Be Equal 
The two teams this week look 

somewhat different from s o m e  
angles, as may be seen from the 
following tabulation:

Midland
Name Position Yr. Wt.

Woody Maurice, L. E..„ ....1 150
Mitchell, Joe, L. T...'....... . .1 145
McCall, Mead, L. G...... ....2 150
Foster, C. C., C........ ......... ....2 155
Booth, George, R. G...... ....1 150
Allen, David, R. T.......... ....1 150
Midkiff, Frank, R. E....... ....2 140
Fryar, Oien, L. II.......... ....1 140
Burris, Lloyd, Q.............. ....2 140
Hallman, G. B., R. H...... ....1 140
White, James, F. B.......... ....2 195
Parker, Ray, L. E............ ....2 128
Reeves, Carl, L. T.......... ...,2 155
Fleenor, Robert, L. C...... ....2 152
Gilbow, Moffett, C.......... ....1 130
Arnett, Hershell, R. C...... ....1 160
Long, Glenn, R. T.......... ....1 130
Cowden, Wright, R. E...... ,...l 130
Pogue, J. C. L. H.......... ....1 125
Johnson, Alfred, Q.......... ...,2 140
Pinnell, Whitten, F. B ............ ....1 150
Irwin, Knox, R. H.................. ....1 160
Sherrod, Allen, Q........................ ....1 135
King, John, F. B ......................... ....I 120Odessa

Name Position Yr. Wt.
Wineburg, Glenn, L. E.... .3 172
Henderson, Richard, L. T ....1 170
Adams, V., L. G.............. ....1 128
Miller, R., C..................................... ....1 130
Farmer, W., R. G............ ...2 158
Flippen, J. W., R. T ............ ....1 168
Miller, B„ R. E............................... ....1 150

Whittenburg, G., Q. B. . . . . ...3 145
Whittenburg, W. F., R. H ....2 141
Hollis T. J., L. H ......................... ....1 135
Glenn, J. V., F. B .................. ....2 160
Substitutes :
Culp, Gens, F. B .................. ....2 170
Fly, Murry H., C......................... ....1 130
Tripp, Earl,.......................................... ....1 130
Farmer, J ........................ ............ ............ . . . . ! 130

“FORE!” YELLED;
FORE RESPONDS

COLUMBIA, Mo.—(UP)—A local 
golfer drove off of the fourth hole 
here at the local country club.

“Fore!” he yelled.
Fofe was obliging. He turned in 

time to get hit by the ball. The 
Fore was Allen W. Fore, student at 
the University of Missouri.

Ta x iin g  
A r o u n d  lh
AIRPORT

One of the ships of the Richfield 
Oil company fleet landed at Sloan 
Field just before dark last night 
and spent the night there, taking 
off this morning about 8 o’clock for 
El Paso.

M idland  M oney—
(Continued from Page 1)

TEXAS UNIVERSITY AND SM U 1 0  MEET AT 
DALLAS FOR SIGNIFICANT 

GAME OF YEAR
After five weeks of comparative quiet along the con

ference front, the firing will become intense this Satur
day along the Dallas sector when Texas and S. M. U. d \  
in their annual tilt on Ownby Oval turf. Texas is leading 
the conference race, having played and won a pair of con
ference games, while the Ponies jumped close to the fore
front of contenders for the title with her overwhelming 
52-0 win over Oile Miss last Saturday. While Texas and 
S. M. U. are tearing at each other’s throats, the rest of 
the conference teams will be having more or less a holi
day. Arkansas is the only other conference team up 
against a tough foe, as it meets L. S. U. in a go allowed to 
count as a conference game in Shreveport.

The Steer-Pony tilt will get all the *  
attention from scribes, fans and 
coaches, as both teams will reach 
down into the bag of tricks and pull 
out everything they have in an ef
fort to -win. It was back in 1918 that 
the Steers last whipped the Ponies, 
winning 32-0 that year. For the next 
five years, they didn’t meet on the 
grid, and since'resuming relations in 
1924, the Steers have not won a sin
gle game. Several times Texas has 
apparently, had the stronger team, 
but the Mustangs would rise to their 
heights and best the Orange and 
White in tight finishes.

Texas Strong
This year finds Texas with one of 

the strongest elevens in the history 
of the school, and Littlefield has 
brought Iris squad along so that 
they’ll be ready for the Ponies in this 
year’s clash a they’ve never been 
ready before. Every member of the 
squad is in perfect physical shape 
and will be keyed to the proper men
tal condition before game time.

Texas Tech will give the Baylor 
Bears a chance to recover a small bit 
of their prestige lost when the Cen
tenary Gents ran roughshod over the 
Bruins over at Shreveport last week
end, whipping the highly touted 
Bruins 27-12. The Bears and Mata
dors appear as one of the big attr
actions of the Cotton Palace ex
hibit at Waco, and marks the first 
invasion of Waco by a Lubbock 
eleven. Tire Bears should win this 
game handily without ever putting 
out very much, though the Mat
adors are a tough lot. The Bruins 
are laying for their conference go 
with Texas the following Saturday.

Other Games
Pace plays host to St. Eds, and 

the game promises to be a corker.
Meagher, head Coach at Rice, was 
once big boss of the Saints,-and A1 
Sarifiny’s gang will be out to treat 
their old mentor as rough as possi
ble, which usually means beat him.
Tbei Owls have a fighting eleven, 
and the meeting of the two clubs 
will be well worth watching. Both 
are. adept in the use of the Notre 
Dame shift, and Houston fans are 
likely to get a bit sea sick in their 
efforts to keep up with the varied 
attack of the two teams.

The Aggies will have a chance to 
wreck vengeance on the Sam Hous
ton Teachers at College Sation this 
week-end for past injuries. The 
Farmers started off like champions 
but met reverses at the hands of T.
C. U. and Arkansas on successive 
Saturdays, both conference games.
We expect that the Teachers will be 
wishing that the Aggies would pick 
on someone else before Saturday’s 
clash is over.

T. C. U., the third outstanding 
eleven in the loop, has another easy 
foe in the Denton Teachers and 
should breeze in easy for their sixth 
win of the season. Cy Leland, a 
lightning back, should add quite a 
few points to his season’s total.

These Frogs T o Be Seen

D allas C otton M arket
Trading In the first half of the 

session in cotton was comparatively 
quiet and featureless. The market 
reflected a generally steady under
tone. Following a small initial de
cline, prices sold slightly over the 
previous close, with trade interests 
offering good support, while hedg
ing was negligible. Cables were low
er than due and opening prices were 
from 2 to 8 points lower. December 
in New York selling at 18.05, Jan
uary 18.22, and March 18.50, or from 
2 to 8 points lower. However, there 
was a good demand for contracts 
from trade sources, and scattered 
covering, with some outside buying 
developing on unfavorable weather 
conditions over the cotton belt, but 
there is a growing disposition to 
await the approaching census bu
reau ginning and crop figures. Noon 
calls were steady, 1 to 5 points net 
higher.

RANGER FORT CELEBRATION

RANGER, Tex.,—(UP)—An elab
orate celebration commemorating 
the first anniversary of the Ranger 
Airport, will be held here November 
10- 11.

An air meet, with approximately 
fifty planes entered will feature the 
program for Armistice Day, Nov. 11. 
A variety of prizes are offered for 
the competing airmen. The. Cisco 
Lobos and the Ranger Bulldogs will 
meet in a football game in the af
ternoon.

Felt In Cattle
The banker said that, when the 

Federal Reserve bank set the re
discount rate at six cents in order 
to curb excessive speculation, cattle 
sales were lessened, as an additional 
two to two-and-a-half percent dis
count is charged over the Federal 
Reserve re-discount rate in such 
sales.

A veritable foment of activity is 
to be observed throughout this area. 
Farmers are liquidating accounts, 
or depositing money against the 
winter and the coming crop if they 
went through the last crop without 
having to obtain credit.

There was some speculation in 
Midland during the flurry of rapid 
selling on the stock market, bankers 
say. Few persons sold short, how
ever, prefering to stay in.

Speculation Here
Oil stock was being bought 

through an accommodating local 
bank today, ¿¡peculators believing 
that today represents a logical time 
for trading.

Tire stock market, strengthened 
through buying Wednesday of 
strong financial companies and 
wealthy individuals, among them 
John D. Rockefeller and his son, 
began to engender more confidence 
and a general upward tendency was 
to be observed, some shares .ad
vancing- from $10 to $25.

R ent L and—
(Continued from Page 1),

farm, but they can’t find land. 
Towery, like most other farmers 
who came here from the boll weevil 
areas, is enthusiastic. He is making 
more money at Midland this year 
with less labor than he has made 
for years in Louisiana.

Chamber of Commerce officials 
invite land owners to report to them 
available land for rent, and to1 tell 
real estate men of available land 
for sale, or, if they wish to market 
their own large tracts, to report 
that to the Chamber of Commerce 
office.

There is a prevalent opinion that 
the greatest thing Midland can do 
now is to settle her farm lands, but 
opinion doesn’t do the trick, observ
ers point out. The big necessity now, 
these farm land friends say, is to 
get available farm acreage, especial
ly for renters. Renters are always 
potential buyers.

S tan ton  Exhibit
A t H ouston F a ir

Claude Holley, secretary of the 
Stanton Chamber of Commerce, in 
Midland Thursday, said that the 
Martin county agricultural exhibit 
at the State Fair had been sent to 
Houston to the South Texas Exposi
tion, October 30 to November 9. 
The exhibit is in charge of E. P. 
Whitson.

In addition to the splendid win
nings of the exhibit at Dallas, Dr. 
P. M. Bristow of Stanton won first 
prize on watermelons. He donated 
the prize money to the chamber 
of commerce.

MORE GAS. IN BIG SPRING
BIG SPRING, Tex.—Gas exten

sions'will be made to the west part 
of the town. The laying of throe 
inch mains which will be tied into 
the company’s six inch mains which 
are used for dstributing the gas to 
the different parts of town accord
ing to Gil Cotton, manager of the 
Public ervice Company. Actual con
struction of the line will start early 
next week, said Mr. Cotton.
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Out of the brilliant array of 

sophomore talent prominent on 
Southwest Conference gridiron this 
year, the Texas Christian Univers
ity Homed Frogs point with pride 
to these three men, who will per
form against the North Texas 
Teachers in Fort Worth Saturday.

Vance Woolwine, upper left, was 
formerly captain and triple-threat 
quarterback at North Side High, 
Fort Worth. His punting and pass
ing have won for him a regular 
berth as a half on the Frog eleven, 
and he is one of the most promis
ing backs ever to appear at T. C. U.

BABY TACKLES GHOST!

Chidlish imagination gave w’ay for 
a moment to Sherlock Holmes irjr 
vestigation Wednesday evening 
when Ann Waller, four year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. “Dusty” 
Waller, gave a Hallowe’en party for 
several of her little friends, in the 
apartment of Misses Elizabeth arid 
Wilda Peters.

Billie Mack Meeks, seeing his 
little companions’ fright at a leer
ing burning face in the garden, 
went out, tackled the moving sheet- 
clad figure, and came proudly back 
into the room with a jack-o-lantern 
in his small hands.

The party was given for Billie 
Mack and Francis Mae Meeks, Lil
lian and Julian Unger, Deane Old- 
ridge, Francis Kerrigan, Jay Harri- 
man and Little Frederick Haghan.

PERILS BACK “STARK
MAD” IN VIT APHONE

“Stark Mad,” Warner Bros.’ 
latest special production opening 
at the "Ritz today, details the ad
ventures of ¡an expedition which 
sets out for the Central American 
jungles to find a lost hunter.

A mad hermit, a gorilla, haunted 
ruins of an ancient temple, mys
teriously closing doors, disappear
ing floors and other of the para
phernalia of fear—make “Stark 
Mad” one of the creepiest and at 
the same time one of the most 
amusing of all pictures of its char
acter.

H. B. Warner, Louise Fazenda, 
Jacqueline Logan, Henry B. Wal
thall, Lionel Belmore, Claude Gil- 
lingwater, Andre Beranger, John 
Miljan, Warner Richmond a n d  
Floyd Shackelford are in the cast. 
Jerome Kingston did the story, 
Harvey Gates the adaptation and 
Lloyd Bacon directed.

GRAND
LA ST TIM ES T O D A Y

H elen  C hadw ick  
and

H arry M yers

“ THE BACHELOR’S
GIRL

A rollicking comedy of compli
cated mixup s. It’s full of tears 

caused from laughter

“SIX BEST FELLOWS”

Two reels of fun 

Only 10c and 25c

F 'u i- u .  s o c i e

U&fZC3
Harlos Green, upper right, is also 
a product of North Side High, 
where he played fullback. Green 
is filling the hole left when Grif
fith was injured in the initial game 
this year. His play at fullback has 
been one of the shining lights of 
Frog play so far. He leads the con
ference in booting goals after touch
down.

Below is Standard Lambert, for
mer all-state lineman at Hemple 
High, who is bidding for a guard 
position on the Frog eleven, Lam
bert has shown much promise this 
year and is expected to be a regular 
next season.
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S P E A K IN G  OF
SPO R T

By FRANK GETTY 
United Press Sports Editor

WHAT PRICE SPORTSMANSHIP?
To my mind, the most striking 

single sentence in the Carnegie
Foundation’s report on proselyting 
in colleges and universities was the 
following:

“At Canadian universities, sports
manship prevented any such abuses 
of the code.”

If tha 
sport m o 
United ,

dies .for 
and sub;

reflection upon 
these, our own 

n one never was 
.re seeking reme- 
' . s „he recruiting 

star athletes at
cur universities. Right over the bor
der, where they surely cannot be 
such a very different race of hu
man beings, they have the answer 
right at hand, in a single word: 

“Sportsmanship.”
Playing to Win

Once the game begins, each side 
should strive to win. Before it 
starts, hojvever, the ethx: .seem

before that as a test of strength on 
the gridiron between two schools.

“It did not begin in the dressing 
room before the game, nor on tne 
practice field. It began rather with 
the selection of material for tne 
team. Alumni and undergraduate 
loyalty—sometimes faculty loyalty, 
as well, to the idea of a winning- 
football team; in such things as 
these, and pocketbooks, of course, 
as a necessary evil, the game be
gan.”

Certainly, if you want a winning 
football team, you must make sure 
first that all the good material 
hasn’t drifted inexplicably to rival 
schools. It boils down to a ques
tion of: must you win? The answer 
from all sides is emphatic: Yes' 

The Coach’s .Part
It seems to me that more mud is 

slung at the paid coach than he 
deserves.

After all, he is hired to coach

ervation. If he doesn’t win, out he 
goes.

The coach, therefore, need not he 
troubled so much by these same 
ethics which have kept Mr. Carne
gie's investigators with their nose's 
in other folks affairs for three and 
one-half years. The coach is rather 
in the position of the manager of a 
big league ball club, who is always 
on the alert for possible material in 
the minors and ready to compete 
for it with his rivals.

E rro rg ram s
(1) In the game of biting a swing

ing apple, the apple should notA*' 
grasped in the hand. (2) The pump
kin at the left has no nose. (3i 
In the little girl’s conversation 
pumpkin is spelled incorrectly. (4) 
The boy at the right should not be 
peeking over the blindfold, when 
ginning the tail on the donkey. (5* 
The scrambled word is SUNDAY.

%

to be somewhat different. Y ou ;  football and to get the best results
must not go out and “get your 
man” before the academic season 
opens.

“Why not?” ask some collegians,

from the material at hand. Usually 
he manages to inspire the young
sters under him and instill a spirit 
of loyalty which is not without its

with sincere interrogation. T h e j merits. But he is a hired hand, ex
football game doesn’t begin with! pected to teach the boys football, 
the opening kick-off. It began long * tural; it is a question of self-pres-

A platinum w-ire has been drawn 
to a diameter so minute that 3,000 - 
000 of them side by side would not 
occupy more than one inch.

BARGAINS—USED TRUCKS
-3 -4  T on In ternationals.
-1  T on In ternational, six speed 

special
1-1 1-4 Ton In ternational.
1 F o rd  in good condition— $100.00.

MIDLAND HARDWARE COMPANY

E 1 T Z
It Pleases Us to Please You

ST A R T IN G  T O D A Y

“ STARK MAD”
W ith

L ouise F a zen d a  
H. B. W arner  

C laude G illin gw ater
John Miljan, Jacqueline Logan 

and Henry B. Wathall

A Warner Brothers Vitaphone 
Picture

A lso  S tartin g  T od ay

A L B E R T  LOOM IS

P layers  
Presenting 

Ah New Plays
Comedies—Dramas—Vaudeville

Miss Katherine Marcus 
Miss Quinnie Cordill 

Be our guests today or Friday:-

SUITS

HEY!
Listen Fellows
We Have Two

Full Lots Of 
• F a l l  and 

Winter Suits

PRICE
R anging from  $12.25, tw o pants, to $32.50. Suits th a t 
fo rm erly  sold from  $24.50 to $65.00. H an d  T ailo red  
F rah au f, silk lined, w onderfu l suits a t  a  w onderfu l 

low  price. F rid ay  an d  S a tu rd ay , the la s t days

On Sale Now At

Kimberlin Bros. Inc
M idland, Texas


